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Moral Ex em plar or Eth i cal Pro fes sional? 
Clergy and Sex ual Sin in Meth od ist

Church Law

Darryl W. Stephens

Ab stract
This es say com pares and con trasts the use of two par a digms for clergy eth -

ics in Meth od ist law and pol ity over the past cen tury: clergy as moral ex em plar
and clergy as eth i cal pro fes sional. Fo cus ing on the reg u la tion of the sex ual lives
of clergy, in par tic u lar the pro scrip tions of di vorce, ho mo sex u al ity, and mar -
riages in volv ing di vorced per sons or same-sex part ners, the pos si bil i ties and
lim its of each par a digm are ex plored. Ad vo cat ing for ju di cious use of each ap -
proach, even as they are found to gether to be an in suf fi cient de pic tion of the to -
tal ity of clergy eth ics, this es say calls the church to de velop a sub stan tive,
theo log i cal ac count of sin gle ness, mar riage, and sex u al ity to nur ture the moral
lives of clergy and the Chris tian com mu ni ties they lead.1
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1 I would like to thank col leagues in the Wes leyan Stud ies Group of the Amer i can
Acad emy of Re li gion for help ful feed back fol low ing my pre sen ta tion of a por tion of this
re search in No vem ber 2008. Thanks also to Kevin O’Brien for a thought ful read ing and
cri tique of this pa per in its later stage of de vel op ment. I would also like to thank the
li brar i ans at the Meth od ist Ar chives at Drew Uni ver sity, ar chi vist Kimberly Creigh ton of
the Cal i for nia-Pa cific An nual Con fer ence, and ar chi vist Ste phen Yale of the Cal i for nia-
Ne vada An nual Con fer ence for as sis tance in lo cat ing doc u ments per tain ing to the case of
the Rev. Frank L. Tuttle.
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Introduction
“Life in the fishbowl,” as the ex pe ri ence of or dained min is try is some times

called, is sub ject to com pet ing moral de mands and ex pec ta tions, of ten from
dis pa rate worldviews si mul ta neously. Clergy au thor Joy Thornburg Mel ton
ex em pli fies the con flu ence of two schools of thought in her 2009 book on
clergy eth ics, Safe Sanc tu ar ies for Min is ters. First is the moral ex am ple of clergy.
She ob serves, “In the eyes of pa rish io ners, the min is ter is a role model par ex cel -
lence,” and “Pa rish io ners be lieve that the or dained lead ers . . . will live ac cord ing
to the same high stan dards” that they teach to the la ity.2 Clergy are ex pected to
em body the moral ide als to which lay and clergy alike should as pire.

Sec ond, and more prom i nent in Mel ton’s work, is the theme of the pro fes -
sional role of min is te rial lead ers. This per spec tive un der lies her dis cus sion of
in ter per sonal bound aries, bal ance of power be tween layperson and clergyper -
son, and fi du ciary duty of min is ters.3 Clergy are held to a pro fes sional code of
eth ics be cause of a sa cred trust: they are en trusted to act in the best in ter ests of
those whom they serve. In this un der stand ing, clergy are held to a qual i ta tively
dif fer ent moral stan dard pre cisely be cause they serve in a role dis tinct from and 
in ser vice to laypersons. These two per spec tives on min is te rial eth ics dif fer in
their un der ly ing as sump tions, some times cre at ing ten sion and con fu sion in
the church.4

Meth od ist law em ploys both the “Moral Ex em plar” and the “Eth i cal Pro -
fes sional” par a digms, pro vid ing nec es sary guid ance within The United Meth -
od ist Church (UMC) as a moral com mu nity ad dress ing the sex ual sins of
clergy.5 A “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm ad dresses clergy mis con duct of a sex ual
na ture as a vi o la tion of the high est ide als of the faith com mu nity. From this per -
spec tive, sex ual mis con duct by a min is ter is an ex am ple of per sonal im mo ral ity, 
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2 Joy Thornburg Mel ton, Safe Sanc tu ar ies for Min is ters: Best Prac tices and Eth i cal
De ci sions (Nash ville: Dis ci ple ship Re sources, 2009), 12, 18.

3 Ibid., 53–63.
4 These categories appear similar to “the two moralities” of law described by Lon

Fuller: duty and aspiration. However, my analysis is descriptive rather than philosophical,
and I observe at least one area of clergy ethics in relation to church law that does not fit into
this one-dimensional moral spectrum (see discussion of ecclesial disobedience, below).
Lon L. Fuller, The Morality of Law, rev. ed. (New Haven: Yale, 1969). 

5 What con sti tutes “sex ual sin” has been a mat ter of con tin ued de bate within this
church. In this essay, I talk about sex ual sin de scrip tively in terms of what is for bid den by the 
church (both in ecclesial law and cul ture) at a par tic u lar time in his tory. I do not in tend to
ar gue nor ma tively for or against any par tic u lar un der stand ing of sex ual sin.
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a vi o la tion of tra di tional mor als. In con trast, an “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a -
digm ad dresses clergy mis con duct of a sex ual na ture as a vi o la tion of the fi du -
ciary duty of the min is te rial role. From this per spec tive, sex ual mis con duct by a 
min is ter is an ex am ple of pro fes sional mal prac tice. Both ap proaches have the
ca pac ity to pro mote or to sti fle moral dis course in the church re gard ing hu man
sex u al ity, mar riage, and ap pro pri ate clergy be hav ior of a sex ual na ture. Nei ther
ap proach on its own has suc cess fully gen er ated a sub stan tive the ol ogy of sex u -
al ity or mar riage for the UMC.

This es say com pares and con trasts the use of these two par a digms in Meth -
od ist law and pol ity over the past cen tury. An anal y sis of his tor i cal and re cent
ju di cial cases of cler i cal maladministration and clergy mis con duct in volv ing
the is sues of di vorce and ho mo sex u al ity il lus trates the “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm 
and shows the uses and the lim its of this ap proach. Since the 1980s, the emer gence
of the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm to ad dress is sues of sex ual ha rass ment
and sex ual abuse by clergy has changed the eth i cal land scape of church law, no -
ta bly through an nual con fer ence sex ual eth ics pol i cies. This es say ex am ines the 
ef fect this new par a digm has had for the UMC and its ex pec ta tions for the sex -
ual be hav ior of clergy. It also ex am ines cur rent chal lenges to and lim i ta tions of
the use of each par a digm, in di cat ing a need for both per spec tives even as they
are found to gether to be an in suf fi cient de pic tion of the to tal ity of clergy eth ics. 
Ad vo cat ing for ju di cious use of each ap proach, the con clu sion calls the UMC to
de velop a sub stan tive, theo log i cal ac count of sin gle ness, mar riage, and sex u al ity
to nur ture the moral lives of clergy and the Chris tian com mu ni ties they lead.

Clergy as Moral Ex em plars
In the “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm, clergy are ex pected to model an ideal

ap pli ca ble to all per sons, even if laypersons are not ex pected to live up to this
stan dard. For ex am ple, “The Code of Eth ics for Min is ters of The Evan gel i cal
United Breth ren Church” held the min is ter to “a high moral stan dard” that
was “above re proach” and “rep re sen ta tive” of the en tire church, sum ma rized
by the state ment “A min is ter is al ways a gen tle man.”6 This ap proach was also
prom i nent in Nolan B. Harmon’s clas sic text Min is te rial Eth ics and Et i quette,
which states that the min is ter must safe guard the rep u ta tion of the en tire
Chris tian min is try by up hold ing a higher moral stan dard than is ex pected of
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6 The Dis ci pline of the Evan gel i cal United Breth ren Church, 1963 (Dayton, OH: Board of 
Publications of the Evan gel i cal United Breth ren Church, 1963), 493–94.
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other Chris tians.7 Harmon com pares a clergyperson’s fail ure to live up to the
moral ide als of Chris tian faith to the mil i tary’s charge of “con duct un be com ing
an of fi cer and a gen tle man”—ex cept that the min is ter is held to an even more
rig or ous stan dard than a mil i tary of fi cer.8 The “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm is
of ten in voked to pro tect moral ed i fices con sid ered rooted in the New Tes ta -
ment and un changed since Je sus’ time from cul tural ero sion, with the ex pec ta -
tion that clergy will model the ide als of per sonal moral be hav ior.

Can di dates for or dained min is try in the UMC must agree “to make a com -
plete ded i ca tion of them selves to the high est ide als of the Chris tian life,” echo -
ing lan guage from the Meth od ist Church.9 For most of the his tory of Amer i can
Meth od ism, the bound aries of ac cept able clergy be hav ior were de fined by a
trio of sins: di vorce, drugs, and debt. Ac cord ing to the Evan gel i cal United
Breth ren Church, this meant “No per son shall be li censed to preach who is di -
vorced, or who uses to bacco or al co holic bev er ages in any form, or who is in dif -
fer ent to his fi nan cial ob li ga tions.”10 In the Meth od ist Church, the high est ide als 
in cluded “ab sti nence from all in dul gences, in clud ing al co holic bev er ages and to -
bacco.”11 To day, “the tra di tional view con cern ing the use of to bacco and bev er -
age al co hol by or dained min is ters” is no lon ger strictly ap plied but is rather
in cluded in the can di date’s ho lis tic agree ment to “ex er cise re spon si ble self-
con trol,” putt ing the bur den of moral dis cern ment on the user.12 The UMC
claims to have “moved away from pro hi bi tions of spe cific acts” in its ex pec ta tions 
of clergy even as church law bars “self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex u als” from or -
dained min is try.13 The UMC con sid ers “the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity” in com -
pat i ble with “the high est stan dards of holy liv ing in the world.”14 As each of these
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7 Nolan B. Harmon, Min is te rial Eth ics and Et i quette, 2nd rev. ed. (Nash ville: Abingdon
Press, 1987), 18.

8  Ibid., 20.
9  Com pare Doc trines and Dis ci pline of the Meth od ist Church 1964, (Nash ville: Meth od ist

Pulishing House, 1964), ¶306.6 to The Book of Dis ci pline of the United Meth od ist Church
2008, (Nash ville: United Meth od ist Publishing House, 2008), ¶311.2d. (Here af ter, UMC
GD2008.) I adopt the term ‘Gen eral Dis ci pline’ from UMC GD2004 ¶31.5, re fer ring to the
Dis ci pline leg is lated by Gen eral Con fer ence, to dis tin guish this edi tion from ad ap ta tions in
use in cen tral con fer ences.

10  The Dis ci pline of the Evan gel i cal United Breth ren Church, 1947 (Dayton, OH: Otterbein
Press, 1947), ¶335.

11  MC GD 1964, ¶306.6. 
12  UMC GD 2008, 212.
13  Ibid., 215.
14  Ibid., ¶304.3. The lan guage in this para graph was added in 1996.
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cri te ria for holy liv ing has been con tested, Meth od ists have re peat edly tried to
ad ju di cate is sues of sex ual mo ral ity through the church ju di cial pro cess, hold ing
up clergy as mod els (or tests) of per sonal mo ral ity.

A his tor i cal anal y sis re veals that the UMC’s de lib er a tions about charge able 
of fenses for clergy in mat ters of ho mo sex u al ity mir ror the pre vi ous cen tury’s
strug gles with cler i cal maladministration con cern ing di vorce. To show this, I
be gin with a com par i son of the cases of the Rev er end Jimmy Creech (1997–
1999) and the Rev er end Beth Stroud (2005) to the case of the Rev er end Frank
Tuttle (1924), a clergy mem ber of the Meth od ist Epis co pal Church (MEC).
This com par i son ex poses clear le gal par al lels be tween the is sues of di vorce and
ho mo sex u al ity in Meth od ism. Next, I il lus trate how Meth od ist teach ings on
di vorce and re mar riage af ter di vorce changed over the years and even tu ally
segued into con cerns about ho mo sex u al ity and ho mo sex ual un ions. This anal -
y sis re veals that the UMC’s cur rent pro scrip tions of ho mo sex ual be hav ior and
ho mo sex ual un ions have been de vel oped and de fended in ways stra te gi cally
sim i lar to past Meth od ist at tempts to pro scribe di vorce and re mar riage af ter
di vorce.15 The re peated le gal pat tern il lus trates the strengths and weak nesses
of the “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm for clergy and pro vides some cau tion ary
par al lels for the UMC as it tries to pro claim a faith ful and ef fec tive wit ness re -
gard ing hu man sex u al ity and clergy be hav ior us ing this par a digm.

Ho mo sex u al ity: The Cases of Creech and Stroud, 1998 and 2005
The UM Ju di cial Coun cil ruled on ho mo sex u al ity is sues re lated to the tri -

als of the Rev. Jimmy Creech in 1998 and of the Rev. Beth Stroud in 2005.16

Creech was brought to trial twice, in 1997 and again in 1999, for per form ing
same-sex un ion cer e mo nies, a prac tice pro hib ited in the Dis ci pline. Creech was
ac quit ted dur ing the first trial be cause the pro hi bi tion “Cer e mo nies that cel e -
brate ho mo sex ual un ions shall not be con ducted by our min is ters and shall not
be con ducted in our churches” was placed in the So cial Prin ci ples and was not
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15  Don ald E. Messer has also no ticed a sim i lar ity. See “Ho mo sex u al ity and Ecclesiology,”
in James K. Mathews and Wil liam B. Oden, Vi sion and Su per vi sion: A Sourcebook of Sig nif i -
cant Doc u ments of the Coun cil of Bish ops of the United Meth od ist Church 1968–2002(Nash ville:
Abingdon Press, 2003), 172. 

16  Ju di cial Coun cil De ci sions (JCDs) 833 and 1027, re spec tively. “Ju di cial Coun cil
De ci sions,” Gen eral Com mis sion on Ar chives and His tory, UMC:
http://archives.umc.org/interior_judicial.asp?mid=263 (ac cessed 27 August 2011).
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con sid ered le gally bind ing by the trial court.17 Be tween tri als, the Ju di cial
Coun cil ruled that this pro hi bi tion was in deed church law due to its man da tory 
lan guage, “not with stand ing its place ment in” the So cial Prin ci ples.18 Creech
was tried for a re peated vi o la tion in 1999 and, this time, was found guilty and
his clergy cre den tials re moved.19 

Stroud was brought to trial in De cem ber 2004 af ter dis clos ing her sta tus as a
les bian liv ing in a com mit ted part ner ship with an other woman. Stroud was
found guilty of vi o lat ing a sec tion of the Dis ci pline that calls all clergy to “fi del ity
in mar riage and cel i bacy in sin gle ness” and spe cif i cally for bids “self-avowed prac -
tic ing ho mo sex u als” from be ing ap pointed within the or dained min is try of the
church. While the de ci sion was briefly over turned on ap peal, the de ci sion of
the Com mit tee on Ap peals was re versed by Ju di cial Coun cil, which up held the
ban on “prac tic ing ho mo sex u als” but also al lowed that same-sex ori en ta tion
was not in it self a bar rier to or dained min is try. Stroud was re moved from or -
dained min is try.20

These cases oc curred in a larger con text in which the is sue of ho mo sex u al -
ity was, and still is, fore front in this na tion’s cul ture wars. Mar riage, con sid ered
by many Chris tians in the U.S. to be the foun da tional in sti tu tion in so ci ety, is
per ceived to be threat ened to such an ex tent that Con gress passed the De fense
of Mar riage Act in 1996 in an ef fort to pro hibit same-sex un ions from be ing
con sid ered “mar riage.”21 More re cently, United Meth od ism’s sup port for “laws
in civil so ci ety that de fine mar riage as the un ion of one man and one woman”
has given sup port to a pro posed Fed eral Mar riage Amend ment to the U.S.
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17  The Book of Dis ci pline of the United Meth od ist Church 1996 (Nash ville: United
Meth od ist Publishing House, 1996), ¶65.C

18  The fi nal ver dict was this: “The pro hib i tive state ment in ¶65.C of the 1996
Dis ci pline: ‘Cer e mo nies that cel e brate ho mo sex ual un ions shall not be con ducted by our
ministers and shall not be con ducted in our churches,’ has the ef fect of church law,
not with stand ing its place ment in ¶65.C and, there fore, gov erns the con duct of the
min is te rial of fice. Con duct in vi o la tion of this pro hi bi tion ren ders clergy li a ble to a charge
of dis obe di ence to the Or der and Dis ci pline of the UMC un der ¶2624 of the Dis ci pline.”
JCD 833.

19  For a his tory of this case, see “His tory of Pol i cies on Ho mo sex u al ity in the United
Meth od ist Church”, Soulforce, Inc. http://www.soulforce.org/article/69 (ac cessed 27
August 2011).

20  For a his tory of this case, see http://trial.bethstroud.info (ac cessed 27 August 2011).
21  The 1996 Defense of Marriage Act declares that the federal government shall not

recognize same-sex unions as marriage and that no state would be required to do so.
http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/28/1738C.html (accessed 27 August 2011).
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Con sti tu tion.22 The church’s par al lel treat ment of the is sues of di vorce and ho -
mo sex u al ity at tests to the du ra bil ity of the “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm for
clergy eth ics in Meth od ism.

Di vorce: The Case of Tuttle, 1924
Sev enty-five years be fore voic ing pub lic con cern about the moral dan ger of 

ho mo sex u al ity, Meth od ists fought ve he mently against the “di vorce evil.”23

Con cerns about di vorce were na tional in scope and ap peals of ten rested on a
sense of or der or com mon de cency as much as re li gious con vic tion. In 1908
the bish ops of the MEC stated, “The con sec u tive po lyg amy per mit ted by the
di vorce laws of some of our states is a dis grace to our coun try.”24 Dif fer ing state
laws re gard ing mar riage and di vorce in U.S. so ci ety prompted Prot es tants to
ap peal to the State for reg u la tion, and by the turn of the twen ti eth cen tury,
churches were pres sur ing Con gress to con duct “a fed eral in ves ti ga tion of mar -
riage and di vorce” and to con sider a con sti tu tional amend ment re gard ing the
is sue.25 Di vorce was un der stood to be a destabilizing force in so ci ety, a threat to 
re li gion, and, ex cept for the one scrip tural cause, con trary to the teach ings of
Christ.26 While di vorce may not have been the un der ly ing cause, it cer tainly
emerged as a vis i ble symp tom of so cial up heaval: the in stance of di vorce per ca -
pita in the U.S. in creased five fold dur ing the sixty years fol low ing the Civil
War.27 In ad di tion to pub lic pol icy ad vo cacy, Meth od ists at tacked this evil by
reg u lat ing the ac tions of clergy.
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22  The Book of Discipline of the United Methodist Church, 2004 (Nashville: United
Methodist Publishing House, 2004). ¶161.C. 

23  The “divorce evil” is Kearns’ phrase. Francis Enmer Kearns, “Changing Social
Emphasis in the Methodist Episcopal Church” (Ph.D. diss., Univ. of Pittsburgh, 1939),
103.

24  “The Episcopal Address,” in Journal of the Twenty-Fifth Delegated General Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church Held in Baltimore, Maryland, May 6-June 1, 1908, ed.
Joseph B. Hingeley(New York: Eaton & Mains, 1908), 133.

25  Kearns, 105–6.
26  The one scriptural exception is sexual unfaithfulness by the wife (Mt 5:31-32). In

1939, then future bishop Francis Kearns explains the reasons for the church’s concern:
“disregard for the obligations of the marriage relation” undermines the home and therefore
society, weakening “the foundations of both morality and religion.” Ibid., 103.

27  Divorce per capita in the U.Ss increased 540% between 1870 and 1924. Mowrer,
Ernest R., Family Disorganization (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1927), 38. 
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As early as 1856, the MEC en ter tained a res o lu tion to in cor po rate Je sus’
teach ing about di vorce into church law.28 The pre sent ing moral prob lem was
adul tery: sex ual ac tiv ity with any one out side of mar riage was con sid ered adul -
tery, and since mar riage was con sid ered in dis sol u ble, this meant that sex out -
side of one’s first (and only le git i mate) mar riage was nec es sar ily adul ter ous.
Thus, con don ing re mar riage af ter di vorce to any but one’s for mer spouse
would sanc tion adul tery, ren der ing the prac tice un ac cept able to Meth od ists.
By the 1880s, the MEC en acted a rule that would re main un changed for de -
cades and would form the ba sis of Meth od ist teach ings on di vorce through the
1950s: “No di vorce, ex cept for adul tery, shall be re garded by the Church as
law ful; and no Min is ter shall sol em nize mar riage” in volv ing a di vorced per -
son.29 Al though the bish ops de clared that vi o la tion of this rule by clergy was an
act of maladministration, there was con sid er able con fu sion re gard ing en force -
ment of and ex cep tions to this rule.30 Ju di cial in ter pre ta tion of the pro scrip tion
was com pli cated by its odd place ment in the Dis ci pline, as noted by the bish ops
in 1908: “[This state ment,] which is wholly man da tory in lan guage, ought to
be placed among our laws; it be ing ev i dent from the lan guage of the para graph
that it is law, and as such, has no place among the spe cial advices.”31 A clergy
trial in the 1920s put this regulation to the test.

The case of the Rev. Frank L. Tuttle was tried in the mid dle of the cen tury-
long at tempt in Meth od ism to reg u late di vorce. Tuttle, who had mar ried a di -
vor cee, was found to be in “tech ni cal vi o la tion of the law of the church” in a re -
port filed by the Con fer ence Re la tions Com mit tee of the Cal i for nia An nual
Con fer ence of the MEC in 1923. The com mit tee’s opin ion, how ever, was that
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28  Richard Morgan Cameron, Methodism and Society in Historical Perspective (New
York: Abingdon Press, 1961), 228; Kearns, 102–3.

29  Full text: “No divorce, except for adultery, shall be regarded by the Church as lawful;
and no Minister shall solemnize marriage in any case where there is a divorced wife or
husband living: but this Rule shall not be applied to the innocent party to a divorce for the
cause of adultery, nor to divorced parties seeking to be reunited in marriage.” This state-
ment is representative of the statements made by the MECS, Evangelicals, and United
Brethren. Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church 1888 (New York:
Phillips and Hunt, 1888), ¶275. Kearns quotes a slightly different wording from the MEC
General Conference Journal, 1884. Kearns, 103. 

30  Report of the Committee on the Judiciary of the MEC, adopted May 6, 1924: UM
Archives collection “Records of the General Conference 1924, Judiciary,” stack location
1344-6-2:01. Kearns, 104.

31  “1908 Episcopal Address,” 133. NB: The Special Advices were moral guidelines
addressed to the church membership, a revisable companion to (and arguably a rendition
of) the General Rules.
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due to “ex ten u at ing cir cum stances,” Tuttle’s char ac ter should be passed and
no charges brought forth. In a let ter to his bishop dated two days prior to his
sec ond wed ding, which was held Oc to ber 8, 1922, Tuttle ex plains the cir cum -
stances. Mrs. E. L. An der son of Pa cific Grove sought and ob tained a di vorce
from her hus band in 1909 af ter four years of “disertion [sic] and lack of sup -
port.” Tuttle had known Mrs. An der son for about ten of her 13 years as a di vor -
cee, dur ing which time her Chris tian char ac ter and ser vice to the church were
ex em plary. Tuttle had been re tired from ac tive min is try for eight years, and his
first wife had died in 1921.32 At the time of their wed ding, Tuttle was 73 and
Mrs. An der son 71 years old.33 

Pre sid ing Bishop Adna Leon ard re fused to en ter tain the com mit tee’s mo -
tion, con sid er ing it con trary to the law of the church. The com mit tee then ap -
pealed the bishop’s rul ing to the Com mit tee on Ju di ciary of the Gen eral
Con fer ence of 1924, but the rul ing was up held. The Com mit tee on Ju di ciary
re-as serted that the only le git i mate ground for di vorce was adul tery and that re -
mar riage of di vor cees un der any other cir cum stance was against church law.34

The Spe cial Advices were up held as church law, and the Cal i for nia An nual
Con fer ence was ver bally rep ri manded for at tempt ing to ig nore and an nul this
law. Tuttle’s case was thus re turned to the an nual con fer ence for res o lu tion.
How ever, the con fer ence de clined to press charges against Tuttle, due to an -
other tech ni cal ity: he had died the pre vi ous year, on No vem ber 12, 1923. Since 
he was un able to ap pear be fore the Com mit tee on In ves ti ga tion to com plete
his case, the con fer ence in stead re solved that Tuttle’s name be placed upon
“the Con fer ence Roll of the Hon ored Dead,” and the charges were dropped.35

Analysis: Judicial Parallels and a Patterned Response
The par al lels be tween the cases of Tuttle, Creech, and Stroud il lus trate a

re peated pat tern in the church’s han dling of the is sues of ho mo sex u al ity and di -
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32  Minutes, California Annual Conference (MEC) 1921, p. 212. 
33  Documents sent by Bishop Adna Leonard to the Judiciary Committee of the General 

Conference of the MEC in May 1924, p. 5 (archives of the California-Nevada Annual
Conference of the UMC). 

34  Report of the Committee on the Judiciary of the MEC, adopted May 6, 1924. The
Discipline itself was clear in this application: “The violation of the advice concerning
Divorce, in ¶68 of the Discipline, shall be considered an act of Maladministration.” Doctrines
and Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church 1920 (New York: Methodist Book Concern,
1920), ¶264.1.

35  Minutes, California Annual Conference (MEC), 1924, p. 12.
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vorce. The UMC’s pro hi bi tion against clergy con duct ing cer e mo nies cel e brat -
ing ho mo sex ual un ions is found in ex actly the same place in the Dis ci pline as the 
pre vi ous gen er a tions’ pro hi bi tions against clergy sol em niz ing the mar riage of a 
di vorced per son.36 Both of these rules were ini tially placed in sec tions of the
Dis ci pline pro vid ing moral guid ance not nor mally con sid ered le gally bind ing
(the Spe cial Advices and the So cial Prin ci ples, re spec tively), yet both were up -
held as church law by the ju di ciary.37 Nei ther of these rules al lowed for ex cep -
tion or case-by-case dis cern ment at the time of the ju di cial cases dis cussed
above. For ex am ple, dis cre tion to con sider “ex ten u at ing cir cum stances,” as the
Cal i for nia Annual Conference claimed in Tuttle’s case, was not then al low able
under Methodist law.

For both is sues, pro hi bi tions were based on a di rect ap pli ca tion of scrip -
tural pas sages as law, law which was tac itly un der stood as valid un til it be came
openly con tested. Ex plicit church law was not put into place in U.S. Meth od -
ism un til the cul tural norms about each is sue be gan to be chal lenged: the pro -
scrip tions were con ser va tive re ac tions to a chang ing cul tural cli mate.38 In both
cases Meth od ists not only ap pealed to the pas sage of civil leg is la tion but also
ad vo cated for amend ments to the U.S. Con sti tu tion to ad dress a broad, dy -
namic so cial prob lem. The sad irony of these pub lic pol icy ef forts is that Meth -
od ists ap pealed to the state to reg u late moral be hav ior that, in each case, the
church was un able to reg u late among its own mem ber ship and, even tu ally, even
among its clergy. Each of these ju di cial cases en forced church law from the top
down, against the ethos and wishes of the lo cal con gre ga tions, com mu ni ties,
and par tic i pants in volved in the nup tials. Clergy be came the pub lic test-cases
for chal leng ing these tra di tions-turned-laws.
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36  Specifically, these proscriptions are found under “unauthorized conduct” imme-
diately following the paragraph on “duties of a pastor”: compare Doctrines and Discipline of
the Methodist Church, 1956 (Nashville: Board of Publication of the Methodist Church,
1956), ¶356 to UMC GD2008, ¶341.6. 

37  Tuttle’s case is described above. In response to Creech’s case, General Conference
asserted that the Social Principles “are not church law” and moved the proscription to a part 
of the Discipline pertaining to clergy conduct. The Book of Disciplineof the United Methodist
Church, 2000 (Nashville: United Methodist Pub. House, 2000), ¶332.6. United Methodist
Publishing House, “Errata (March, 2002): The Book of Discipline of the United Methodist
Church, 2000," http://www.cokesbury.com/Pdf/BOD_errata_amend.pdf (accessed 27
August 2011).

38  By “conservative” I intend to describe the attitude of maintaining and protecting an
inherited moral value or standard. This should be understood in contrast to altering or
abandoning bequeathed values and practices.  
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Historical Context: Divorce and Homosexuality in Church Law
As in creased di vorce rates be came an ever-larger cul tural phe nom e non,

Meth od ism faced a pas to ral cri sis in which the care of sin ners even tu ally be -
came more im por tant than the en force ment of moral bound aries, and the
church’s rules about di vorce changed as a consequence. The church could not
ad e quately re spond to the prob lem of di vorce re ly ing on only the moral ex am -
ple of its clergy, and its en force ment of clergy pro scrip tions sub sided. The pat -
tern of pro scrib ing spe cific sex ual be hav ior among the clergy as ex em plars
against cul tural per mis sive ness has not changed, how ever. The sub se quent de -
vel op ment of church teach ings about di vorce and the emer gence of ecclesial
con cern about ho mo sex u al ity com prise a di rect segue, a trans fer of moral con -
cern about the ac cept able boundaries of human sexuality from one issue to
another.

Tuttle’s case re veals a church still sort ing out the lo cus of dis cre tion when
de ter min ing the le git i macy of a di vorce, even tu ally em pha siz ing pas to ral dis -
cre tion and pas to ral care over le gal pro scrip tions. In 1924, the MEC ju di ciary
de ferred to the civil court rul ing to de ter mine whether a di vorce was granted
due to adul tery.39 In the af ter math of Tuttle’s case, how ever, the MEC be gan to
dif fer en ti ate be tween the func tion of the State in reg u lat ing di vorce and the
func tion of the church in reg u lat ing re mar riage af ter di vorce among its mem -
ber ship and min is try.40 Spe cif i cally, the MEC broad ened the ex cep tion clause
for re mar riage to ap ply to the in no cent per son in the case of adul tery “or its full
moral equiv a lent.”41 This ren der ing left the de ci sion up to the pas tor, not the
civil courts, to determine whether a person had suffered the “moral equivalent” 
of adultery.

Al low ing for pas to ral dis cre tion in this mat ter steered the church away
from the rigid le gal ism ex er cised in Tuttle’s case and opened the door to con -
sid er ing ex cep tions. In 1939, the newly formed Meth od ist Church adopted a
more le nient state ment than any of its pre de ces sor de nom i na tions, al low ing
for re mar riage of di vorced per sons for rea sons other than adul tery, spe cif i cally,
“other vi cious con di tions which through men tal or phys i cal cru elty or phys i cal
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39  MEC judicial report number one, May 6, 1924. However, the MEC found it
immaterial whether state law allowed for remarriage in other circumstances.

40  Kearns, 105.
41  Ibid., 104.
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peril in val i dated the mar riage vow.”42 As ex cep tions for le git i mat ing di vorce
broad ened be yond adul tery, clergy could nev er the less be tried for maladmin-
istration for “sol em nize[ing] the mar riage of a di vorced per son,” even though
it was up to the pas tor to dis cern when ex cep tions to this rule were jus ti fied.43

Faced with the in sur mount able task of up hold ing among its clergy a stan dard
ob served less and less among clergy and laity alike, Methodism’s official
handling of divorce had to change.

Clergy, who had pre vi ously found them selves sol diers in the cross-hairs
dur ing this bat tle against sex ual im mo ral ity, found them selves chap lains to the
grow ing ca su al ties of bro ken mar riages. As the church grad u ally took the task
of dis cern ment upon it self, re ly ing less heavily on the state to de ter mine the le -
git i macy of the cause for di vorce, Meth od ism’s rules even tu ally al lowed for a
more pas to ral re sponse. By 1960, the Meth od ist Church had sig nif i cantly re -
vised its rule about clergy con duct ing re mar riages of di vorced per sons, al low -
ing the min is ter wide dis cre tion about who is fit to enter into a vow of marriage.

 In view of the se ri ous ness with which the Scrip tures and the Church
re gard di vorce, a min is ter may sol em nize the mar riage of a di vorced
per son only when he has sat is fied him self by care ful coun sel ing that:
(a) the di vorced per son is suf fi ciently aware of the fac tors lead ing to
the fail ure of the pre vi ous mar riage, (b) the di vorced per son is sin -
cerely pre par ing to make the pro posed mar riage truly Chris tian, and
(c) suf fi cient time has elapsed for ad e quate prep a ra tion and coun -
sel ing.44
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42  The Methodist Church (MC) was formed in 1939 by the reunion of the Methodist
Episcopal Church (MEC), the Methodist Episcopal Church, South (MECS), and the
Methodist Protestant Church (MPC). Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Church
1939 (New York: Methodist Book Concern, 1939), ¶226; Doctrines and Discipline of the
Methodist Church 1940 (New York: Methodist Publishing House, 1940), ¶226.

43  MC GD1940, ¶226. “The violation of the advice concerning divorce shall be con-
sidered an act of Maladministration,” MC GD1940, ¶651. In 1944, the word “advice” was
changed to “rule”: Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Church 1944, (New York:
Methodist Pub. House, 1944), ¶355; Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Church 1948
(Nashville: Methodist Publishing House, 1948), ¶356; Doctrines and Discipline of the
Methodist Church, 1952 (Nashville: Pierce & Washabaugh, 1952), ¶356; MC GD1956,
¶356.

44  Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Church, 1960 (Nashville: Methodist Pub-
lishing House, 1960), ¶356.; same in Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Church,  1964
(Nashville: Methodist Publishing House, 1964).
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The teach ing was no lon ger ex pressed in terms of what “shall be pro hib ited”
but rather in terms of “ad e quate prep a ra tion and coun sel ing.”45 The cen tral fo -
cus shifted from church law to a se ri ous con sid er ation of the sit u a tion of the
per sons in volved.

Even as di vorce con tin ued to grow as a broader so cial con cern, main line
Meth od ists even tu ally gave up try ing to reg u late di vorce as a moral is sue.46 By
1972, Meth od ists had com pleted a moral meta mor pho sis on the is sue of di -
vorce, mov ing from the pre vi ous cen tury’s le gal pro hi bi tions el e vat ing per -
sonal ho li ness to the new era’s le gal af fir ma tions of in di vid ual civil rights. The
1972 state ment of So cial Prin ci ples states sim ply, “we rec og nize di vorce and
the right of di vorced per sons to re marry.”47 This change co in cided with the in -
tro duc tion of no-fault di vorce laws in 1969.48 All con dem na tions of di vorce as a 
fail ure of per sonal mo ral ity have since dis ap peared. Meth od ism’s last con dem -
na tion “The Church does not sanc tion or con done di vorce ex cept on the
ground of adul tery” ap peared in the 1968 Dis ci pline of the UMC.49 The UMC
now rec og nizes that “di vorce is a re gret ta ble al ter na tive in the midst of bro ken-
ness” and de clares that “di vorce does not pre clude a new mar riage.”50 These
state ments were leg is lated into the Social Principles in 1996, the same year the
prohibition against same-sex unions was introduced.

When did or di na tion of di vorced or ho mo sex ual clergy be come pos si ble?
Sim ply put, or di na tion of di vorced or ho mo sex ual per sons be came pos si ble
when an an nual con fer ence de cided a di vorced or ho mo sex ual per son had the
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45  MC GD1960, ¶356.; same in MC GD1964. Similarly, the 1963 EUBC “Moral
Standards” also allowed remarriage after divorce after adequate pastoral counseling in a
statement very similar to that of the MC.

46  The U.S. divorce rate per 1000 population increased from 2.0 in 1940 to 4.7 in 1988.
See the “Monthly Vital Statistics Report” of the National Center for Health Statustics,
39/12, Supplement 2, p. 7, http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/mvsr/supp/mv39_12s2.pdf
(accessed 27 August 2011).

47  Social Principles II.B in UMC GD1972.
48  “No-fault” divorce was pioneered in the United States by the state of California with

the passage of the Family Law Act of 1969: see “Divorce Reform in California: From Fault
to No-Fault and Back Again?” http://www.library.ca.gov/crb/98/04/currentstate.pdf 
(accessed 27 August 2011).

49  The Book of Discipline of the United Methodist Church 1968, (Nashville: United
Methodist Publishing House, 1968), ¶97, p. 63. This is a reprinting of the 1963 EUBC
moral standards. For a discussion of “the need for a more positive approach by the Church
to this problem” of divorce, see the Official Proceedings of the EUBC 1962 General
Conference, pp. 672–73.

50  UMC GD2008. ¶161.C.
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gifts and graces for or dained min is try. This pos si bil ity be came a re al ity prior to
its le gal ity. Di vorced per sons had al ready en tered the ranks of the clergy, and
Meth od ists had ceased to po lice re mar riage of di vorced per sons through de -
nom i na tional law by the 1960s. There are no of fi cial sta tis tics of di vorced
clergy or re mar riage of di vorced per sons within the UMC and its pre de ces sor
de nom i na tions, nor are there re cords of how many gay and les bian clergy re -
main clos eted in this pro fes sion.51 Per son ally, I know sev eral or dained el ders in 
the UMC who are gay or les bian but whose con gre ga tional com mu ni ties and
con fer ences never file charges. Prac tices and at ti tudes to ward sex ual mo ral ity
vary re gion ally. Charges of maladministration or per sonal im mo ral ity are han -
dled at the an nual con fer ence level and rarely reach the level of the de nom i na -
tion’s Ju di cial Coun cil. What might be cause for quiet dis missal in one
con fer ence might cre ate a pub lic scan dal in an other or be re ceived with an ac -
cept ing wink in a third con fer ence. Anecdotally, I know that there are United
Meth od ist con gre ga tions that still ex ert strong pres sure for moral con for mity,
os tra ciz ing lay mem bers whose mar riage ends in di vorce. Prac tices and at ti -
tudes to ward sex ual mo ral ity vary re gion ally, and mea sur ing the tra jec tory of
cul tural change is dif fi cult.

Once the de nom i na tion stopped reg u lat ing di vorce through church law,
the need for dis cern ment in creased. In use to day is a set of guide lines for
Boards of Or dained Min is try to dis cern can di dates’ men tal and be hav ioral
health ac cord ing to ten cat e go ries that might raise causes for con cern. One of
these cat e go ries is “di vorce or in fi del ity.” A di vorce within the last three years
or a re mar riage af ter di vorce is con sid ered a “crit i cal be hav ior” that needs to be
ad dressed. The onus is on the can di date: “If the can di date has been di vorced,
or if there is ev i dence of in fi del ity, the can di date must have done suf fi cient ex -
plor atory and re par a tive work to dem on strate and/or ar tic u late the im pact of
the health of mar ried life on qual ity of min is try.”52 It is up to each con fer ence
Board of Or dained Min is try to de ter mine whether can di dates have met this
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51  For an unofficial list of trials and disciplinary actions involving gay and lesbian clergy, see
http://loveontrial.org/pages/press-kit/um-trial-actions.pdf (accessed 27 August 2011). 

52  See “Behavioral Health Guidelines for Boards of Ministry,” General Board of Higher
Education and Ministry, 2005, p. 6: http://www.gbhem.org/atf/cf/%7B0bcef929-bdba-
4aa0-968f-d1986a8eef80%7D/BOM_BEHAVIORGDLINES2005.PDF (accessed 27
August 2011) 
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cri te rion.53 The same is not true for ho mo sex ual can di dates. Church law al lows
no room for moral dis cern ment on the part of the Board of Or dained Min is try,
which must ei ther en force the pro hi bi tion or care fully avoid ask ing any ques -
tion that would force a can di date to tell of his/her sta tus as a “prac tic ing ho mo -
sex ual.” This sit u a tion of “don’t ask, don’t tell” about sex u al ity op er ates in more 
than a few con fer ences and, as a re sult, ren ders it very dif fi cult for these Boards
of Or dained Min is try to in quire about other as pects of a can di date’s sex ual
health cov ered by the de nom i na tional guide lines, such as his tory or risk of sex -
ual ha rass ment or sex ual mis con duct.

Dur ing a brief mo ment of tran si tion in the moral life of this church, the dis -
cre tion, coun sel ing, and con cern of fered di vor cees was also ex tended to ho mo -
sex u als. In 1968, Meth od ists un der stood ho mo sex u al ity to be an ex am ple of a
“sex ual prob lem” of per sons “trou bled and bro ken” but urged care of health
ser vices pro fes sion als and “for give ness and re demp tion” within the church
rather than the pre vail ing “dis crim i na tory prac tices aris ing from tra di tional at -
ti tudes and from out moded le gal prac tices.”54 How ever, as soon as Meth od ist
pro scrip tions re gard ing di vorce ceased to pro vide clear reg u la tion of sex ual be -
hav ior, Gen eral Con fer ence be gan to fo cus on pro scrip tive state ments re gard -
ing ho mo sex u al ity. Be tween the Stone wall Re bel lion of 1969, which brought
a new aware ness of ho mo sex u al ity to many per sons in the U.S., and the re -
moval of ho mo sex u al ity from the Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion’s list of
men tal dis or ders in 1973, a com mit tee of the 1972 Gen eral Con fer ence ad -
mit ted “di verse opin ion” in the church re gard ing sex u al ity and stated, “We do
not rec om mend mar riage be tween two per sons of the same sex.”55 This “rec -
om men da tion” even tu ally took on le gal dress as Gen eral Con fer ence be came
less in clined to ad mit its “di verse opin ion” and more in clined to en act as law
the view of its ma jor ity, es pe cially with re gard to or di na tion. The 1972 Gen eral
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53  However, conferences may no longer automatically remove the credentials of clergy
who get a divorce or remarry after a divorce. The bishop may determine that a time of
personal leave is appropriate in the midst of this change in a person’s life.

54  For the first official statement on homosexuality in Methodism, see The Book of
Resolutions of the United Methodist Church, 1968 (Nashville: United Methodist Publishing
House, 1968), 49–50. [Hereafter BOR with date.]

55  See the account of “AGLP History” provided by the Association of Gay and Lesbian
Psychiatrists, http://www.aglp.org/pages/chistory.html (accessed 27 August 2011). The
General Conference committee, however, tempered the statement of the Social Principles
Study Commission, “We declare our acceptance of homosexuals as persons of sacred
worth, and we welcome them into the fellowship of the church,” to read “Homosexuals no
less than heterosexuals are persons of sacred worth.”
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Con fer ence de clared, “We do not con done the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity and
con sider this prac tice in com pat i ble with Chris tian teach ing.”56 As was the case
in Tuttle’s time, clergy would soon be el e vated as the moral ex em plars of this
mo ral ity within a cli mate of pro found moral flux.

The ag gres sive tug of war over the moral ex am ple of clergy con tin ued, with
both sides grasp ing the knotty is sue of ho mo sex u al ity while dig ging their heels
into com pet ing in ter pre ta tions of church law. In 1982, Ju di cial Coun cil ruled
that each an nual con fer ence must ex er cise its own dis cre tion re gard ing the
or di na tion of can di dates with same-sex ori en ta tion.57 The Epis co pal Church
(USA) had al ready moved in that di rec tion with a 1979 res o lu tion:

There should be no bar rier to the or di na tion of qual i fied per sons of
ei ther het ero sex ual or ho mo sex ual ori en ta tion whose be hav ior the
Church con sid ers whole some. . . .We be lieve it is not ap pro pri ate for
this Church to or dain a prac tic ing ho mo sex ual, or any per son who is
en gaged in het ero sex ual re la tions out side of mar riage.58 

Had the United Meth od ist Ju di cial Coun cil rul ing stood un con tested, the
UMC would have an tic i pated pol i cies two of its other ec u men i cal part ners
would adopt a gen er a tion later. In 2009, the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in
Amer ica voted “to al low con gre ga tions that choose to do so to find ways to rec -
og nize and sup port life long, mo nog a mous, same gen der re la tion ships and
hold them pub licly ac count able; and to find a way for peo ple in such re la tion -
ships to serve as ros tered lead ers [clergy] in the ELCA.”59 The Pres by te rian
Church (USA) ap proved sim i lar leg is la tion in 2011.60 The UMC was not
ready for this de gree of lat i tude in the early 1980s.

On May 9, 1984, Gen eral Con fer ence first added the re quire ment “fi del -
ity in mar riage and cel i bacy in sin gle ness” for can di dates for or di na tion,61 a
phrase now re peated seven times in the Dis ci pline, at ev ery stage of or dained
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56  UMC GD1972, ¶72.C.
57  “[W]e find no provision making same sex orientation a disqualification for ordi-

nation.” JCD 513.
58 http://www.religioustolerance.org/hom_epis1.htm (accessed 27 August 2011).
59 http://www.elca.org/What-We-Believe/Social-Issues/Social-Statements/JTF-Hu

man-Sexuality/cwafaqs.aspx (accessed 27 August 2011).
60 http://www.pcusa.org/news/2011/5/10/presbyterian-church-us-approves-chang

e-ordination/ (accessed 27 August 2011).
61 UMC GD1984, ¶¶404.4, 414.7c2, 419.8, 423.6g, and 430.6.
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min is try.62 How ever, the next day, Ju di cial Coun cil was asked, “whether or di -
na tion and ap point ment of self-avowed and prac tic ing ho mo sex u als is pre -
cluded by [these] amend ment[s] to the Dis ci pline.” Ju di cial Coun cil ruled,
“Nei ther or di na tion nor ap point ment of self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex u als
is nec es sar ily pre cluded by the words ‘fi del ity in mar riage and cel i bacy in sin -
gle ness’. . . . The An nual Con fer ences have the au thor ity to de cide whether
can di dates for or di na tion meet the dis ci plin ary re quire ments.”63 The third day, 
May 11, Gen eral Con fer ence re vis ited the leg is la tion, re spond ing with the fol -
low ing clar i fi ca tion: “Since the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity is in com pat i ble with
Chris tian teach ing, self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex u als are not to be ac cepted
as can di dates, or dained as min is ters, or ap pointed to serve in The United
Meth od ist Church.”64 This lan guage ech oed that of the U.S. mil i tary only
months ear lier: “Ho mo sex u al ity is in com pat i ble with mil i tary ser vice.”65

In Oc to ber of 1984, Ju di cial Coun cil af firmed the con sti tu tion al ity of this
pro vi sion but re af firmed the role of the an nual con fer ence in mak ing this de ter -
mi na tion. In a con cur ring opin ion, Coun cil mem ber James M. Dolliver ex -
plains, “the de ci sion in this mat ter does not at tempt to de fine the term ‘self-
avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex ual’ nor does it limit the judg ment to be ex er cised
by an an nual con fer ence as to its un der stand ing of the term and its ap pli ca tion
of the term in a spe cific case.”66 Nev er the less, the cru cial phrase “self-avowed
prac tic ing ho mo sex u als” still had not been de fined when Ju di cial Coun cil con -
sid ered in 1993 the case of Jeanne Knepper, a clergywoman be lieved by her
Board of Or dained Min is try to fall into that cat e gory. The Coun cil re fused to
de fine what Gen eral Con fer ence and Knepper’s an nual con fer ence had not, ef -
fec tively dis miss ing the case against her.67 In 2004, in a cul tural cli mate in which
same-sex mar riage had be come le gal in some states and in which the Epis co pal
Church (USA) had been openly or dain ing non-cel i bate ho mo sex ual priests for
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62 The United Methodist Episcopal Address to General Conference in 1980 antici-
pated the use of this phrase in church law. UMC GD2004: ¶304.2; certified candidate
¶311.3f; N.B. footnote pp. 203–205; associate membership ¶322.1.8; commissioned
member ¶324.9o; ordained deacon ¶330.4a6; ordained elder ¶335.a6. See also ¶2702.1.
Cf. Thomas Edward Frank, Polity, Practice, and the Mission of the United Methodist Church,
2006 edition (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 2006), 226–27.

63  JCD 542. 
64  UMC GD1984, ¶402.2.
65  U.S. Department of Defense Directive 1332.14, January 28, 1982.
66  JCD 544. 
67  JCD 702. See also JCDs 708, 722, 725, 764.
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15 years,68 the United Meth od ist Gen eral Con fer ence amended the list of pos -
si ble charge able of fenses against clergy to spe cif i cally pro hibit “im mo ral ity in -
clud ing but not lim ited to, not be ing cel i bate in sin gle ness or not faith ful in a
het ero sex ual mar riage,” of fi cially bar ring non-cel i bate ho mo sex u als from the
clergy.69

Challenge: Adaptation and Change within a “Moral
Exemplar” Climate

The “Moral Ex em plar” ap proach does not lend it self to ne go ti at ing
changes in ac cepted moral be hav ior, as il lus trated by the re sponse to a de -
nom i na tional study com mis sion to pro mote dis cus sion and dis cern ment on
the is sue of ho mo sex u al ity. In 1988, the Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries es tab -
lished a spe cial Com mit tee to Study Ho mo sex u al ity, which of fered its re port
to Gen eral Con fer ence in 1992. The Com mit tee de ter mined through its re -
search, which in cluded nu mer ous in ter views, that the de nom i na tion’s strat egy
of try ing to leg is late a so lu tion to this is sue was an in ad e quate re sponse to the
needs of per sons in the pews. Thus, the Com mit tee prom i nently named as an
im pli ca tion of its study “the need for more sen si tive pas to ral care for per sons of
ho mo sex ual ori en ta tion, their fam i lies and friends.”70 This con clu sion ech oes
the church’s con cerns about di vorce thirty years be fore. The Com mit tee suc -
ceeded in el e vat ing the level of con ver sa tion about ho mo sex u al ity and prompted
two ad di tional, de nom i na tion-wide, theo log i cal stud ies.71 At the Com mit tee’s
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68  http://www.religioustolerance.org/hom_epis1.htm#gc1976 (accessed 27 August
2011).

69  UMC GD2004, ¶2702.1a. The ruling against Beth Stroud explicitly supports this
interpretation. In 2005 the Judicial Council ruled that this clause “is directed towards those
persons who practice that same-sex orientation by engaging in prohibited sexual activity.”
Likewise, “persons who have a heterosexual orientation [and] who practice that [continued]
orientation in prohibited ways—by not practicing fidelity in marriage and celibacy in
singleness as required by ¶304.2—are subject to chargeable offenses.” JCD 1027.

70  Gary L. Ball-Kilbourne, ed. The Church Studies Homosexuality: Study Book (Nash-
ville: Cokesbury, 1994), 37.

71  GCCUIC convened two dialogues on theological diversity in 1997 and 1998 resulting
in a paper “In Search of Unity,” one of the conclusions of which was that the church’s
disagreements about homosexuality were rooted in differing interpretations of scripture
and God’s continuing revelation. As a result, GCCUIC and GBOD co-convened a “Consul- 
tation on Scriptural Authority and the Nature of God’s Revelation” in 1999.
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urg ing, its re port was also turned into a cur ric u lum for lo cal churches and rec -
om mended for study across the de nom i na tion.

While the ma jor ity vote at Gen eral Con fer ence has con sis tently up held
its dis ap proval of ho mo sex ual be hav ior, there has never been over whelm ing
agree ment on the is sue. What has been con sis tent is the UMC’s of fi cial re fusal
to ad mit dis agree ment. Rec og niz ing the need for greater hu mil ity dur ing the
on go ing de bate, the Com mit tee ac knowl edged “that the church has been un -
able to ar rive at a com mon mind on the com pat i bil ity of ho mo sex ual prac tice
with Chris tian faith.” The Com mit tee’s rec om men da tion that this ad mis sion
be in cluded in the So cial Prin ci ples, echo ing the So cial Prin ci ples Study Com -
mis sion’s rec om men da tion in 1972, was not em braced by the ma jor ity of Gen -
eral Con fer ence del e gates in 1992. Gen eral Con fer ence ex plic itly re jected
in clud ing such an ad mis sion in the So cial Prin ci ples in 2000 and again in
2008.72

These ac tions of Gen eral Con fer ence have not pre vented con fer ences
from at tempt ing to ar tic u late the state of dis cord within the UMC. In 2002,
the Ger many Cen tral Con fer ence adapted the So cial Prin ci ples to in di cate
dis agree ment within the church on this is sue by al ter ing what is per haps the
most con tro ver sial phrase of the en tire So cial Prin ci ples doc u ment, “we do not
con done the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity and con sider this prac tice in com pat i -
ble with Chris tian teach ing,” to read “[a] ma jor ity in the church in ter prets the
Bi ble in such a way that it can not ap prove of the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity.”73

Through this ad ap ta tion, the Ger many Cen tral Con fer ence nar rows the de bate
to Bib li cal in ter pre ta tion, rather than Chris tian teach ing more broadly con sid -
ered, and less ens the sharp ness of the state ment by speak ing in terms of dis ap -
proval rather than in com pat i bil ity. A sim i lar at tempt by the Bal ti more-
Wash ing ton An nual Con fer ence re sulted in a rep ri mand by the Ju di cial Coun cil
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72  In 2000, see petitions 31965-FO-65-D, 30095-FO-65.G-D, and others. “Petition
Number Search: General Conference 2000,” General Commission on Archives and History
(UMC), http://gc2000.org/pets/PET/num.asp (accessed 27 August 2011). In 2008, see
petitions 80842-C2-¶161.G, 80028-C2-¶161.G, 80029-C2-¶161.G, and others;
 http://calms.umc.org/2008/ (accessed 27 August 2011)

73  English translation by Darryl W. Stephens. Compare UMC GD2000 ¶161.G to
“Eine Mehrheit in der Kirche interpretiert die Bibel so, dass sie die Ausübung der Homo-
sexualität nicht billigen kann.” “Soziale Grundsätze Der Evangelisch-Methodistischen Kirche
(Fassung 2000/2002),” Kirche und Gesellschaft (Evangelisch-methodistische Kirche Schweiz/
Frankreich), http://www.emk-kircheundgesellschaft.ch/uploads/media/sozgr2000d.pdf
(accessed 27 August 2011). The parent page for this document is:
 http://www.emk-kircheundgesellschaft.ch/de/soziale-grundsaetze.html.
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in 2009.74 No doubt the Ger many Cen tral Con fer ence would have caused a
sim i lar up roar if United Meth od ists in the U.S. had paid them any at ten tion.75

These ex am ples sug gest that moral de bate within the “Moral Ex em plar” frame -
work tends to ward an all-or-noth ing le gal ap proach that ren ders dis cur sive
space for nu ance and dis sent sub ver sive if not out right il le gal.

The “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm for clergy eth ics does not ac knowl edge in cre -
men tal change in moral un der stand ings that con flict with cur rent pro scrip tions.
As long as the ide als are com men su rate with com monly held so cial stan dards,
this ap proach pro vides a clear model for mo ral ity. How ever, as cul tural at ti -
tudes shift and tra di tional stan dards of sex ual be hav ior are con tested, the
church has re as serted its moral stan dards by putt ing nonconforming clergy on
trial. For ex am ple, the Study Com mit tee rec om mended a new para graph in the 
So cial Prin ci ples af firm ing ba sic rights and lib er ties of ho mo sex ual per sons in
com mit ted, same-sex part ner ships.76 This af fir ma tion be came a part of the So -
cial Prin ci ples in 1992, ef fec tively sup port ing the le gal rec og ni tion of same- sex
do mes tic part ner ships. Yet, the very next Gen eral Con fer ence in tro duced into
the So cial Prin ci ples a pro scrip tion of clergy con duct ing same-sex mar riage
cer e mo nies—a rule im me di ately and pub licly tested by Creech. The en su ing
clergy tri als then be came prox ies for larger bat tles against de gen er at ing moral
stan dards in so ci ety.

Clergy as Ethical Professionals
In the midst of chang ing times and at ti tudes with re gard to mar riage and

sex u al ity, Meth od ists and other re li gious or ga ni za tions be gan uti liz ing a new
par a digm for ad dress ing the sex ual sins of clergy. Since the 1980s, Chris tians in
the U.S. have be come in creas ingly aware that sex ual re la tions be tween a clergy
per son and a lay per son are not sim ply “af fairs” or in noc u ous ex pres sions of
am o rous ness be tween con sent ing adults.77 Rather, these sit u a tions are now
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74  JCD 1120. 
75  For a discussion of this phenomenon with regard to the witness of the Social

Principles, see Darryl W. Stephens, “Face of Unity or Mask over Difference? The Social
Principles in the Central Conferences of The United Methodist Church,” Thinking About
Religion 5 (2005). http://organizations.uncfsu.edu/ncrsa/journal/v05/stephens_face.htm
(accessed 27 August 2011).

76  UMC GD1992, ¶71.G.
77  The first national conference in the U.S. to address the problem of abuse in helping

relationships was held in 1986. See Marie M. Fortune and James N. Poling, [continued]
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viewed as ex ploit ative and a vi o la tion of pro fes sional bound aries in min is te rial
re la tion ships. What was once con sid ered per sonal sin in the form of ex tramar i -
tal sex (in the case of un mar ried per sons) or adul tery (in the case of af fairs out -
side of an ex ist ing mar riage) is now pri mar ily un der stood to be an ex ploi ta tion
of the power of the min is te rial of fice. In the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm,
clergy mis con duct of a sex ual nature is considered a breach of fiduciary duty
and a violation of the sacred trust of ministry.

Ma rie For tune is widely rec og nized as a pi o neer and leader in this ap -
proach to clergy eth ics through her work at the FaithTrust In sti tute (for merly
the Cen ter for the Pre ven tion of Sex ual and Do mes tic Vi o lence). Her de pic -
tion of a pred a tory pas tor and the in sti tu tional re sponse to al le ga tions against
him has be come a clas sic case study in the field.78 The same year, Jung ian psy -
chol o gist Pe ter Rutter framed this par a digm for all help ing pro fes sions, putt ing 
the phrase “sex in the for bid den zone” into com mon par lance.79 The schol ar -
ship of Ka ren Lebacqz and oth ers in the 1980s pres aged this shift to ward a pro -
fes sional eth ics par a digm for clergy.80 Much re cent lit er a ture on clergy sex ual
mis con duct as sumes a pro fes sional eth ics par a digm as a start ing point.81 This
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Sexual Abuse by Clergy: A Crisis for the Church, JPCP Monograph, vol. 6 (Decatur, GA:
Journal of Pastoral Care Publications, 1994), 21.

78  Marie M. Fortune, Is Nothing Sacred? When Sex Invades the Pastoral Relationship, 1st
edition (San Francisco: Harper & Row, 1989). 

79  Peter Rutter, Sex in the Forbidden Zone: When Men in Power—Therapists, Doctors,
Clergy, Teachers, and Others—Betray Women’s Trust. (New York: Fawcett Crest, 1989).

80  Early scholarship in this framework emerged from the Professional Ethics Group of
the Center for Ethics and Social Policy at the Graduate Theological Union in Berkeley,
California (see Karen Lebacqz, Professional Ethics: Power and Paradox [Nashville: Abing-
don Press, 1985], and Karen Lebacqz and Ronald G. Barton, Sex in the Parish, 1st ed.
[Louisville: Westminster/J. Knox Press, 1991]) and the Chicago Area Clergy Ethics Study
Group (see James P. Wind, Clergy Ethics in a Changing Society: Mapping the Terrain, 1st ed.
[Louisville: Westminster/J. Knox Press, 1991]). 

81  Beth Ann Gaede and Candace Reed Benyei, When a Congregation Is Betrayed:
Responding to Clergy Misconduct([Herndon, VA]: Alban Institute, 2006); Nancy Myer
Hopkins and Mark R. Laaser, eds., Restoring the Soul of a Church : Healing Congregations
Wounded by Clergy Sexual Misconduct (Collegeville, MN: Liturgical Press, 1995); Karen A.
McClintock, Preventing Sexual Abuse in Congregations: A Resource for Leaders(Herndon,
VA: Alban Institute, 2004); and Darryl W. Stephens, “Fiduciary Duty and Sacred Trust,” in
Living the Sacred Trust: Clergy Sexual Ethics, 2010 edition (Nashville: UMC General Board
of Higher Education and Ministry, 2010); http://www.gbhem.org/atf/cf/%7B0BCEF929-
BDBA-4AA0-968F-D1986A8EEF80%7D/DOM_SexualEthicsSectionII.pdf (accessed 27 
August 2011. For a review of literature, see Sally Badgley Dolch, “Healing the [continued]
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ap proach also un der girds state laws de signed to criminalize sex ual mis con duct
by clergy.82

A pro fes sional eth ics ap proach dif fers qual i ta tively from lift ing the clergy
up as moral role mod els against a sex ual vice (e.g. di vorce or ho mo sex u al ity)
con sid ered threat en ing to so ci ety. Rather, it rec og nizes that sex ual in ti macy
be tween a pas tor and a pa rish io ner is fraught with dan ger even when that re la -
tion ship does not in clude sex ual in ter course. In this par a digm, clergy are not
pri mar ily the moral ex em plars for the sex ual be hav ior of la ity. In stead, the ex -
pec ta tions of clergy are dis tinct from la ity pre cisely be cause func tion ing in a
min is te rial role (or other help ing pro fes sion) is qual i ta tively dif fer ent from the
role of re ceiv ing those ser vices. Rules gov ern ing clergy mis con duct of a sex ual
na ture set a stan dard for clergy that laypersons are not ex pected to em u late un -
less they are in a sim i lar role of help ing pro fes sional (e.g., doc tor, law yer, so cial
worker, teacher, coun selor, or lay min is te rial role of lead er ship). This model
works from a set of moral prin ci ples spe cific to the role of min is try and other
help ing pro fes sions rather than op er at ing from a moral ideal ap plied to all
Chris tians. The “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm is built around dif fer en ti at ing
pub lic roles and re la tion ships from pri vate. A pas tor oc cu pies a par tic u lar pub -
lic role for those in the par ish, implying a type of professional relationship in
which some behaviors are expected and others are inappropriate (or worse,
abusive).

The UMC’s cur rent def i ni tion of sex ual mis con duct in min is try as sumes
an “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm. “Sex ual mis con duct is a be trayal of sa cred
trust. . . . It can in clude . . . mis use of the pas to ral or min is te rial po si tion us ing
sex u al ized con duct to take ad van tage of the vul ner a bil ity of an other.” The em -
pha sis in on power and vul ner a bil ity, trust and vi o la tion, and the min is te rial re -
la tion ship is clearly in di cated as a for bid den zone for sex ual in ti macy. “Sex ual
abuse is a form of sex ual mis con duct and oc curs when a per son within a min -
is te rial role of lead er ship (lay or clergy, pas tor, ed u ca tor, coun selor, youth
leader, or other po si tion of lead er ship) en gages in sex ual con tact or sex u al -
ized be hav ior with a con gre gant, cli ent, em ployee, stu dent, staff mem ber,
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Breach: Response Team Intervention in United Methodist Congregations” (DMIN,
Wesley Theological Seminary, 2010), 13–17, and James Evinger, “Annotated Bibliography
of Clergy Sexual Abuse,” (FaithTrust Institute, 2010); http://www.faithtrustinstitute.org/
resources/ bibliographies/clergy-sexual-abuse  (accessed 27 August 2011).

82  Darryl W. Stephens, “Criminalize Clergy Sexual Misconduct? Should UMC Support 
NOW Call?,” Faith in Action (2010); http://www.umc-gbcs.org/site/apps/nlnet/content. 
aspx?c=frLJK2PKLqF&b=6327129&ct=8799947 (accessed 27 August 2011).
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coworker, or vol un teer.”83 Sex ual mis con duct in min is try is sub ject to no stat ute
of lim i ta tions in church law.84 Ac cord ing to the UMC, sex u al ized be hav ior be -
comes mis con duct when, among other things, it “breaks the sa cred trust in the
min is te rial role.”85

The “sa cred trust” is a con cept cen tral to the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm 
in min is try, con not ing is sues of ap pro pri ate in ter per sonal bound aries, fi du ciary
duty, and power of the min is te rial role. Ju di cial Coun cil de ci sion 1094, “In Re:
Ap peal of Wes ley Kend all,” il lus trates this ap proach. In this 2008 de ci sion, the
Coun cil up held the ver dict against Kend all, who was found guilty of mul ti ple
charges of sex ual mis con duct and sex ual ha rass ment while se nior pas tor of a
con gre ga tion in Wy o ming. In a con cur ring opin ion, four of the Coun cil mem -
bers em pha sized the se ri ous ness of the charges and that Kend all “had dem on -
strated some sig nif i cant bound ary vi o la tions . . . and that he had min i mal
un der stand ing of the dy nam ics lead ing to bound ary vi o la tions,” ren der ing him 
un fit for min is try, ac cord ing to the psy chi a trist re tained to eval u ate the ac -
cused. These bound aries de lin eate what Rutter termed the “for bid den zone” in 
pro fes sional re la tion ships.

At the de nom i na tional level, Meth od ists first em ployed the “Eth i cal Pro -
fes sional” par a digm through pol i cies per tain ing to sex ual ha rass ment in the
work place. Fol low ing the U.S. Equal Em ploy ment Op por tu nity Com mis sion’s
is su ance of guide lines in 1980 de clar ing sex ual ha rass ment a vi o la tion of Ti tle
VII of the Civil Rights Act, the UMC’s Gen eral Com mis sion on the Sta tus and
Role of Women suc cess fully lob bied Gen eral Con fer ence to re quire that ev ery
Meth od ist gen eral agency adopt a sex ual ha rass ment pol icy.86 This ef fort to ad -
dress sex ual ha rass ment in the church gained mo men tum in 1986 when the
U.S. Su preme Court up held the EEOC guide lines pro hib it ing sex ual ha rass -
ment in the work place. In 1988, Gen eral Con fer ence de fined “sex ual ha rass -
ment,” named it a sin, added it to the list of charge able of fenses for clergy, and
re quired ev ery an nual con fer ence in the U.S. to “de velop clear pol i cies and pro -
ce dures re lated to sex ual ha rass ment, es tab lish ing griev ance pro ce dures for
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83  “Sexual Misconduct within Ministerial Relationships,” BOR 2008,135.
84  A statute of limitations still applies to incidents that occurred prior to January 1,

1993; see UMC GD2008, ¶2702.4
85  “Sexual Misconduct within Ministerial Relationships,” BOR 2008, 135.
86  http://www.eeoc.gov/policy/docs/currentissues.html (accessed 27 August 2011).

See Darryl Stephens, “Saying ‘no’ to sexual misconduct in the UMC: A recent history,”
http://umsexualethics.org/Education/UMCTimeline1972present.aspx
(accessed 27 August 2011).
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vic tims and pen al ties for of fend ers.”87 Much of this change was due to con tin -
ued ad vo cacy by the women’s Com mis sion.88

The church was just be gin ning to be come aware of pro fes sional mis con -
duct in its midst. A 1990 sur vey by the Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries showed
that 50% of all clergy and 77% of fe male clergy re ported hav ing been sex u ally
ha rassed in United Meth od ist church set tings. Fur ther more, one in six lay
women re ported hav ing been sex u ally ha rassed by their own pas tor.89 These
find ings prompted the 1992 Gen eral Con fer ence to re quire ev ery an nual con fer -
ence, gen eral agency, and UM-re lated in sti tu tion to have a sex ual ha rass ment
pol icy and to for ward these pol i cies to the women’s Com mis sion.90 The vo cab u -
lary and cat e go ries of charge able of fenses in creased with each Gen eral Con fer -
ence: “sex ual abuse” (1992 for clergy and la ity); “sex ual mis con duct” (1996 for
clergy; 2000 for la ity); and “child abuse” (1996 for clergy; 2000 for la ity).

Gen eral Con fer ence left it up to each an nual con fer ence to de velop the de -
tails of its own pol icy, de mand ing ju di cial clar ity on the wide di ver sity of prac -
tices and reg u la tions co-ex ist ing through out the de nom i na tion. Twice dur ing
the 1990s, Ju di cial Coun cil was com pelled to of fer guide lines, re spond ing to
the nu mer ous prob lems it en coun tered re view ing an nual con fer ence pol i cies.
In 1994, the Ju di cial Coun cil de clared that “the pol i cies . . . from the var i ous
An nual Con fer ences gen er ally are overbroad in their na ture and scope and vi o -
late pro vi sions of the Con sti tu tion and Dis ci pline.” The Coun cil went on to
enu mer ate a dozen ways in which pol i cies had been found un ac cept able and to
of fer four con struc tive sug ges tions for writ ing ac cept able pol i cies.91 In 1998,
the Coun cil enu mer ated nine ad di tional er rors it had en coun tered in var i ous
an nual con fer ence pol i cies and of fered fur ther guid ance for writ ing ac cept able
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87  BOR 1988, 376–77; UMC GD1988, ¶2621.1i.
88  Women also took a leading role in efforts to address sexual exploitation by clergy in

the Episcopal Church (USA) during the same time period. Rather than being propelled by
workplace harassment guidelines, the Episcopal Church seemed to be initially motivated by 
pastoral and liability concerns about reports of sexual abuse of minors. Both the UMC and
the Episcopal Church operate within a professional ethics paradigm to address these issues.
See Ann Fontaine, “Confronting sexual abuse in the Episcopal Church,"
http://www.episcopalcafe.com/daily/episcopal_church/confronting_sexual_abuse_in_
th.php (accessed 27 August 2011).

89  Linda C. Majka, Sexual Harassment in The United Methodist Church (Dayton:
General Council on Ministries, 1990).

90  BOR 1992,  451
91  A concurring opinion written by Evelynn S. Caterson offered additional guidance for 

writing a comprehensive sexual harassment policy. JCD 736.
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pol i cies.92 In deed, pol i cies con tinue to vary through out the United Meth od ist
connectional struc ture, and an nual con fer ences still strug gle to define clear,
detailed standards for professional conduct while adhering to denominational
guidelines for those policies.

This flex i ble ap proach to eth ics in min is try re quires dis cern ment at the
lo cal level to ne go ti ate vari a tions in rules and pro cesses from con fer ence to
con fer ence. Since stan dards of eth ics within a pro fes sion are in part de ter -
mined by prac ti tio ners of that pro fes sion, clergy must be ac tively in volved in
de fin ing ex pec ta tions of pro fes sional be hav ior and hold ing each other ac count -
able to those stan dards. Non-con form ing clergy will ei ther be held ac count able
to the stan dards of their pro fes sional col leagues or they will con trib ute to erod -
ing or al ter ing the pro fes sion’s stan dards to re flect the newly ac cepted be hav ior.
Thus, in the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” ap proach, the church ne go ti ates chang ing
ex pec ta tions of the pro fes sional role of clergy by re fin ing and im prov ing its pol -
i cies and pro ce dures on an on go ing ba sis. This par a digm shift has had no
greater im pact than on the dat ing lives of clergy.

A New Morality for Clergy: No Dating in the Parish
At ti tudes to ward clergy dat ing their own pa rish io ners have com pletely

re versed with the emer gence of the pro fes sional par a digm for clergy. Two
gen er a tions ago, it was not un com mon for a sin gle, male pas tor (the vast ma -
jor ity of pas tors were male) to find his fu ture spouse among the con gre gants
of his ap pointed par ish. One can imag ine the pres sures that a young cler gy -
man must have faced to find a suit able woman to serve in that most dis tinc -
tive of un paid po si tions in the church, that of the pas tor’s wife. Even among
clergy gath er ings to day, the ques tion, “Where did you meet your spouse?”
can evoke per sonal and de fen sive at ti tudes to ward the pro fes sional par a digm 
from pas tors who met their spouses in the con gre ga tion in which they were
serv ing a gen er a tion or two ago. How ever, since 1996, Gen eral Con fer ence
has re peat edly up held a def i ni tion of sex ual abuse within the min is te rial re la -
tion ship that seeks to rule out the pos si bil ity of a pas tor be com ing sex u ally in -
volved with one of his/her pa rish io ners.93 Sex u al ized be hav ior or sex ual
con tact within a min is te rial re la tion ship is con sid ered an ex ploi ta tion of
power, a be trayal of sa cred trust, and a vi o la tion of the min is te rial role. Thus, a
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dat ing re la tion ship is in com pat i ble with a min is te rial re la tion ship, ac cord ing
to of fi cial de nom i na tional policy.

Pol i cies and at ti tudes re gard ing clergy dat ing still vary from con fer ence
to con fer ence de spite a clear de nom i na tional stance. Some an nual con fer -
ences hold strictly to this pro scrip tion. For ex am ple, the Greater New Jer sey
An nual Con fer ence “pro hib its any sex ual be hav ior with a pa rish io ner . . . en -
trusted to [the clergyperson’s] care.”94 Like wise, the Holston An nual Con -
fer ence’s pol icy states, “Since the bal ance of power is al ways on the side of the 
min is ter, it is the min is ter who is al ways re spon si ble for keep ing the re la tion -
ship free from sex or sex ual in nu endo. This power dif fer ence makes mean ing -
ful con sent im pos si ble in the re la tion ship.”95 Each of these pol i cies is
in tel li gi ble be cause of the foun da tional as sump tions of the “Eth i cal Pro fes -
sional” par a digm. How ever, other con fer ences shy away from a strict ap pli ca -
tion of the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm when it co mes to clergy dat ing.
For ex am ple, the West Vir ginia An nual Con fer ence’s pol icy, im me di ately
fol low ing an ex pla na tion of sa cred trust, au thor ity and power, vul ner a bil ity,
mean ing ful con sent, and the clergyperson be ing “re spon si ble for keep ing the
re la tion ship free of sex ual ex ploi ta tion, ha rass ment, as sault or abuse,” says
this about clergy dat ing:

Given the dy nam ics of re la tion ships and the re quire ment of mu -
tual con sent, any dat ing re la tion ship be tween a clergyperson and a
pa rish io ner, cli ent, church staff per son, col league, or stu dent must
be con sid ered with the ut most re spon si bil ity on the part of the
clergyperson. Any sex u al ized be hav ior by the clergyperson ir re vo ca -
bly al ters the re la tion ship be tween these two in di vid u als and ren ders 
an ob jec tive, pro fes sional re la tion ship dif fi cult.

Any de ci sion to ini ti ate a dat ing re la tion ship in these cir cum -
stances re quires very great care. Both par ties must be con scious of
the in ev i ta ble changes it will cause, aware of the non-clergyperson’s
po ten tial vul ner a bil ity, and sen si tive to hurt that may re sult. Both
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94  “Clergy/Laity Sexual Misconduct, Abuse And Harassment Policy for The Greater
New Jersey Annual Conference,”
http://www.gnjumc.org/uploads/media/Clergy_Sexual_Misconduct_Policy_2009.pdf
(accessed 27 August 2011).

95   Holston Annual Conference, “Ministerial Sexual Ethics Policy: Annual Conference 1998”;
http://www.holston.org/ministries/clergy-services/policies/programs/ministerial-
sexual-ethics/ (accessed 27 August 2011). 
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par ties must be clear in and be tween them selves and with their com -
mu nity about the changed na ture of their re la tion ship.96

This con fer ence pol icy ac knowl edges that a dat ing re la tion ship be tween pas -
tor and pa rish io ner must be done with great care but does not pro scribe such
re la tion ships.

A pro fes sional eth ics par a digm fo cuses on the is sues of power and con sent.
At is sue for many who would chal lenge a cat e gor i cal pro scrip tion on clergy
dat ing within the par ish is the spec trum of min is te rial re la tion ships pres ent in a 
con gre ga tion and the cor re spond ing range of free dom avail able to pa rish io -
ners to re spond to the am o rous at ten tions of their pas tor. The abil ity to con -
sent has to do with rel a tive power and the abil ity to say “no.” Dis par i ties in
power in a re la tion ship are due to many fac tors: age, gen der, wealth, phys i cal
size and abil ity, cit i zen ship sta tus, and race, to name only a few.97 The de gree of
dis par ity in power due to the min is te rial re la tion ship also de pends on the
depth of that re la tion ship. Some one in pri vate pas to ral coun sel ing may ex pe ri -
ence a much greater vul ner a bil ity to the pas tor than some one who has only vis -
ited the con gre ga tion once or twice for Sunday wor ship. At times, the
im bal ance of power within the pas tor/pa rish io ner re la tion ship may be off set
by other fac tors, such as age, gen der, and po lit i cal power. Pol i cies gov ern ing
the sit u a tion of a clergyperson dat ing a con gre gant can be de signed to min i -
mize the power dis par ity, to en able gen u ine con sent, and to pro tect the vul ner -
a ble party (i.e. the con gre gant). Safe guards can be put into place to pro tect the
en tire con gre ga tion, which would be sig nif i cantly af fected by the pas tor’s de ci -
sion to date within the con gre ga tion and which could be rent apart if that re la -
tion ship were to sour.98 Nev er the less, ex perts in the field of clergy eth ics
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96  “Sexual Ethics Policies & Procedures for Clergy and Diaconal Ministers: West Virginia
Annual Conference” (revision approved at Annual Conference, June 11–13, 2009); 
 http://wvumc.files.wordpress.com/2009/08/sexual-ethics-policy.pdf
(accessed 27 August 2011). 

97  Marie M. Fortune, Responding to Clergy Misconduct: A Handbook (Seattle: Faith-
Trust Institute, 2009), 41.

98  Lebacqz and Barton offer a nuanced discussion of the issue, acknowledge the
possibility of a consensual relationship between pastor and parishioner under certain
circumstances and with specific cautions to safeguard those involved. Lebacqz and Barton,
Sex in the Parish, 130.
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over whelm ingly agree that gen u ine con sent to sex ual ac tiv ity is not pos si ble
within a min is te rial re la tion ship.99

De cid ing where to draw the line re gard ing clergy dat ing of pa rish io ners
as a form of mis con duct is an on go ing chal lenge with the UMC and other de -
nom i na tions. Should churches cat e gor i cally pro scribe dat ing be tween clergy
and those in their par ish, or is there room for dis cern ment and case by case
de ci sion-mak ing? If the lat ter, to whom should the clergyperson be ac count -
able and who would make such a de ter mi na tion? Fac tors that would be con -
sid ered pri mary in the “Moral Ex em plar” par a digm, such as the fi del ity of the
ro man tic part ners, the au then tic ity of the lov ing re la tion ship, or the gen u ine -
ness of in ten tion to marry, are ir rel e vant in the pro fes sional eth ics ap proach,
which fo cuses on is sues of power, con sent, fi du ciary duty, and sa cred trust,
of ten to the ne glect of the for mer con cerns. The “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a -
digm of fers help ful clar ity, at least on the is sue of dat ing in the par ish. How -
ever, this ap proach can make it dif fi cult to ad dress mo ral ity in the per sonal
lives of clergy.

Challenge: The Personal Lives of Clergy within an “Ethical
Professional” Climate

The mo ral ity of por nog ra phy use by clergy chal lenges the suf fi ciency of the 
pro fes sional eth ics par a digm and its pub lic vs. pri vate dis tinc tion. In 2008,
Gen eral Con fer ence de clared “that the use of por nog ra phy in church pro -
grams, on church pre mises or with church prop erty by per sons in min is te rial
roles (lay and clergy) is a form of sex ual mis con duct, a charge able of fense for la -
ity and clergy.”100 The new pol icy was de signed, in part, to pro scribe the use of
por nog ra phy by clergy, which has be come an alarm ingly com mon ac tiv ity
among those in min is try.101 At least two as pects of this pol icy have proven
prob lem atic: it does not gov ern the use of por nog ra phy by a clergyperson in
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99  See Ibid., 49-50; Gaede and Benyei, x; Diana Garland, “The Prevalence of Clergy
Sexual Misconduct with Adults: A Research Study Executive Summary” (2009),
http://www.baylor.edu/clergysexualmisconduct/index.php?id=67406 (accessed 27 August 
2010); Hopkins and Laaser, xi; McClintock, 138; Rebekah Miles, The Pastor as Moral
Guide (Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 1999), 103–104; Joe E. Trull and James E. Carter,
Ministerial Ethics: Moral Formation for Church Leaders, 2nd ed. (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker
Academic, 2004). 

100 BOR 2008, 155.
101  “A 2000 Christianity Today survey found that 37 percent of pastors said that porno-

graphy is a ‘current struggle’ of theirs.” See Amy Frykholm, “Addictive behavior: [continued]
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his/her per sonal life and brings into ques tion whether clergy can have a pri vate,
per sonal life at all.

Whereas the ef fort to reg u late ac cept able dat ing sit u a tions for clergy fo -
cuses on dif fer en ti at ing the clergyperson’s pro fes sional life (no dat ing al lowed
within the con gre ga tion) and per sonal life (dat ing is ac cept able and even en -
cour aged out side the con gre ga tion), this dis tinc tion only com pli cates the
UMC’s stance against por nog ra phy use by pas tors. What about clergy who
would use por nog ra phy in their “pri vate” lives? Many peo ple con sider the use
of por nog ra phy “un be com ing” of a min is ter, in con sis tent with the im age of the 
pas tor as moral role model. The prob lem is that the pro fes sional eth ics par a -
digm does not di rectly ad dress moral char ac ter; it only ad dresses be hav ior in
the pro fes sional sphere. Pro fes sional eth ics dif fer en ti ates be tween the pub lic
role and the pri vate do main, of ten em pha siz ing the lim its and ex tent of the pro -
fes sional’s role, ob li ga tions, and ex per tise so as to de fine a sep a rate, pri vate
sphere un reg u lated by the pro fes sion. Pro fes sional codes of eth ics are not de -
signed to reg u late the pri vate lives of clergy.102

The “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm is pre mised on dif fer en ti at ing per -
sonal from pro fes sional. Many United Meth od ist pas tors live in church-owned 
par son ages, mean ing that even when they are “at home” they are “on church
pre mises.” If there is no pri vate, per sonal life, then there is also no mean ing ful
def i ni tion of pro fes sional life. This par a digm lim its the abil ity of the church to
pro scribe all uses of por nog ra phy by clergy. Can a clergyperson have a pri vate
life, and if so, does he/she have a right to use por nog ra phy in that “pri vate” life?
How the church re sponds to the is sue of por nog ra phy use by clergy will be a
test of its dex ter ity in holding both paradigms in creative tension.

Comparative Assessment
The “Moral Ex em plar” ap proach fo cuses on an eth i cal ideal, of which the

clergy per son is a stew ard. This ideal for hu man sex u al ity tends to por tray one
way of be ing sex ual as nor ma tive, ap plied to all hu mans uni ver sally, and also
tends to con serve tra di tional ways of be ing sex ual. In this par a digm, there is a
lot at stake when a clergyperson vi o lates sex ual mor als—the church’s in her ited 
vi sion of the ideal hu man is be ing threat ened. As his tor i cally man i fested in
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Meth od ist law, this ap proach does not readily ac cede to changes in per ceived
stan dards of mo ral ity but rather in sti tu tion ally sanc tions and en forces the mo -
res of past gen er a tions. Times of tran si tion are char ac ter ized by co ex ist ing and
con flict ing of fi cial stances. This dy namic is ev i dent in Meth od ism’s sup port of
equal rights re gard less of sex ual ori en ta tion and op po si tion to “all forms of vi o -
lence or dis crim i na tion based on gen der, gen der iden tity, sex ual prac tice, or
sex ual ori en ta tion” even as the UMC con tin ues to en force dis crim i na tory prac -
tices against gay and les bian per sons seek ing or di na tion or of fi cial bless ing of
their ho mo sex ual un ions.103 These deeply-con flicted in sti tu tional com mit -
ments re gard ing ho mo sex u al ity ev i dence a clash of par a digms used to ad dress
the sex ual sins of clergy. The “Moral Ex em plar” ap proach holds fast to a
traditional standard at odds with evolving perceptions of virtue and good
character held by a new generation of Methodists.

The pro fes sional eth ics ap proach fo cuses on prin ci ples for ap pro pri ate re la -
tion ships in a spe cific con text. This ap proach de mands dis cern ment of re spon si -
ble be hav ior be tween in di vid ual hu mans. By fo cus ing on right re la tion ship,
this ap proach rec og nizes dif fer ent stan dards for la ity and for clergy—not be -
cause clergy are con sid ered more holy but be cause they are en trusted in a pro -
fes sional ca pac ity to act in the best in ter ests of their pa rish io ners. While the
church may pro scribe spe cific sex ual be hav iors for clergy, such as sex ual in ti -
macy with a pa rish io ner, this dec la ra tion does not rep re sent a uni ver sal ideal of
hu man mo ral ity. The dif fer ent par ties play dis tinct roles in the clergy-pa rish io -
ner re la tion ship, al low ing for dif fer ent moral ob li ga tions for each. This ap -
proach also pro motes more at ten tion to the vic tim of sex ual mis con duct than
the “Moral Ex em plar” ap proach al lows. When the vi o la tion is of a re la tion ship
rather than of a moral ideal, re pen tance turns pri mar ily to heal ing the vic tim
and re stor ing right re la tion ship rather than fo cus ing on the sal va tion of the
fallen or pro tect ing the uni ver sal stan dard of decency.

Dif fer ences in moral au thor ity and paths of ac count abil ity char ac ter ize
each ap proach. In the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm, clergy are ac count able
to each other and to the church as a pro fes sional guild. A code of eth ics for min -
is te rial pro fes sion als is a covenantal agree ment among peers “set apart” for
min is try. A clergyperson in this par a digm has au thor ity over la ity to the ex tent
that the la ity en trust her/him with that au thor ity and de sire her/his pro fes -
sional ser vices. The church has no clear au thor ity over the “per sonal” lives of
clergy and can seem al most lib er tine in this ap proach. In con trast, clergy in the
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“Moral Ex em plar” par a digm em body the au thor ity of sex ual mo res em bed ded
in the faith com mu nity. Clergy are ac count able to a shared un der stand ing of
what is right, ac cept able and ap pro pri ate in all ar eas of their lives. This ap -
proach de pends on moral clar ity and pro vides a vis i ble role model for that mo -
ral ity. The ef fec tive ness of this par a digm in con serv ing the moral stan dards of a 
com mu nity is chal lenged when con fronted with the need for dis cern ing the
mer its of chang ing moral stan dards in so ci ety. The need to cod ify these stan -
dards in church law is al ready an in di ca tion of change and a chal lenge to re -
ceived wis dom.

Gender Change: The Case of Phoenix, 2007

Re cently, the UMC has been chal lenged to ad dress a new moral is sue, fall -
ing in a gap be tween the moral ex am ple of clergy and their pro fes sional du ties.
In Oc to ber 2007, the Ju di cial Coun cil ruled on the case of the Rev. Drew Phoe -
nix, for merly the Rev. Ann Gordon. At is sue was “whether an el der in good
stand ing who has un der gone a gen der change is el i gi ble for ap point ment.”104 It
is the duty of the an nual con fer ence to re view the char ac ter and con fer ence re -
la tions of its clergy. The prob lem, for those who found it mor ally prob lem atic
or rep re hen si ble, is that gen der change is an is sue that has blind-sided tra di -
tional mo ral ity. Moral ta boos are of ten un stated un til chal lenged un der the
“Moral Ex em plar” par a digm. Pre vi ously, there had been no lan guage for or
need to pro scribe such be hav ior by clergy.105 “Gen der change” is not listed as a
charge able of fense in the Dis ci pline. To make an ar gu ment from the “Moral Ex -
em plar” per spec tive would re quire show ing that Phoe nix’s gen der change neg -
a tively im pacted his en tire moral char ac ter, which did not seem to be in
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Rebecca A. Steen, formerly the Rev. Richard A. Zamostny, left the denomination in 2002.
Linda Bloom, “Pastor speaks of transgender experience,” United Methodist New Service
(25 May 2007), http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nl/content3.asp?c=lwL4KnN1LtH&b=
2072519&ct=3911067 (accessed 27 August 2011). There is reportedly only one other
transgender pastor currently serving in the UMC. The Rev. David Weekley serves in the
Oregon-Idaho Annual Conference. See Cornelius Swart. “A Time of Transition: Portland
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http://blogout.justout.com/?page_id=31739 (accessed 27 August 2011).
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ques tion in any other re spect.106 The “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm also of -
fered lit tle trac tion in this case, since it does not cover what a clergyperson does 
in his/her per sonal life. The court up held the de ci sion of law by Bishop John
Schol that Phoe nix was el i gi ble for ap point ment in the Bal ti more-Wash ing ton
An nual Con fer ence, rul ing, “A [clergy]per son’s good stand ing can not be ter -
mi nated with out ad min is tra tive or ju di cial ac tion hav ing oc curred and all fair
pro cess be ing ac corded.”107 Since there had been no for mal com plaint filed
against the pas tor, the Ju di cial Coun cil did not rule on whether gen der change
is a charge able of fense. So far, the church has re sisted draw ing a moral line in
the sand on this is sue. In 2008, Gen eral Con fer ence re jected pe ti tions de clar -
ing “iden ti fy ing as transgendered” a charge able of fense and the “prac tice” of
“transgenderism” in com pat i ble with Chris tian teach ing.108

Homosexuality: The Case of DeLong, 2011
The split de ci sion in the trial of the Rev. Amy DeLong brings into sharp re lief 

the com pet ing dy nam ics of the “Moral Ex em plar” and “Eth i cal Pro fes sional”
par a digms. Delong faced trial in 2011 on two charges: con duct ing cer e mo nies
which cel e brate ho mo sex ual un ions and be ing a self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo -
sex ual. As in the case of Tuttle, the con fer ence Com mit tee on In ves ti ga tion
brought charges re luc tantly, cit ing the “fun da men tally un just cir cum stance” in
which it is re quired by church law to bring charges against a pas tor con sid ered
to have “ex traor di nary cour age” and “com mit ment to be in min is try.”109 Pas to -
ral lead ers in fa vor of the church’s pro hi bi tions cited “scrip tural stan dards” and
“his toric Chris tian ity” as their ra tio nale, con sis tent with the ten dency for the
“Moral Ex em plar” par a digm to con serve tra di tional un der stand ings of mo ral -
ity.110 The de ci sions on both counts fol lowed Meth od ist ju di cial pre ce dent.
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106  Both the congregation and the bishop spoke appreciatively of Phoenix’s ministry.
Bloom, “Pastor speaks” (as above).

107  JCD 1074.
108  Petitions 80506 and 81356, http://calms.umc.org/2008/ (accessed 27 August 2011).
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110  Heather Hahn, “Lesbian elder faces church trial,” United Methodist New Service,
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ct9111913 (accessed 27 August 2011). See also “The Renewal and Reform[continued]
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As with the case of the Rev. Greg Dell in 1999, DeLong was found guilty of
con duct ing a cer e mony cel e brat ing a same-gen der un ion, a pro fes sional ac tiv -
ity pro hib ited by the Dis ci pline. The ev i dence was in dis put able: DeLong ad -
mit ted to of fi ci at ing at the un ion of Carrie John son and Car o lyn Larson on
Sept. 19, 2009, in Menominee, Wis con sin, and both women tes ti fied on her
be half dur ing the trial.111 DeLong had clearly vi o lated a rule gov ern ing pro fes -
sional eth ics of clergy in the UMC. Like Dell, DeLong was sen tenced to a sus -
pen sion from min is try. Dell was ini tially sus pended in def i nitely pend ing his
prom ise not to per form an other same-sex cer e mony, but his sus pen sion was
re duced on ap peal to one year.112 DeLong was sus pended from ac tive min is try
for only twenty days. In ad di tion, the court re quired that DeLong en gage in a
year-long pro cess to “re store the bro ken clergy cov e nant re la tion ship.”113 The
court, while up hold ing church law, seemed to ex press deep dis agree ment with
that law. When the pro scrip tion per tained to per sonal rather than professional
behavior, the court had no trouble dismissing the charge.

As with the case of the Rev. Ka ren Dammann in 2004, DeLong was ac -
quit ted of the charge of ho mo sex u al ity. In both cases, the trial court failed to
be con vinced that pro hib ited sex ual ac tiv i ties had been en gaged in. Fol low -
ing Dammann’s ac quit tal, Ju di cial Coun cil re-af firmed that “the prac tice of
ho mo sex u al ity” is a charge able of fense and de clared that a clergyperson
found to be “a self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex ual” by a trial court may not be 
ap pointed as clergy.114 The pre dic a ment in ap ply ing this church law is that
many peo ple con sider the de tails of a clergyperson’s sex life to be a mat ter of
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Coalition responds to the statement from 33 retired United Methodist bishops,”
http://goodnewsmag.org/2011/02/17/the-renewal-and-reform-coalition-responds-to-
the-statement-from-33-retired-united-methodist-bishops/?tr=y&auid=7800576
(accessed 27 August 2011).

111  Heather Hahn, “Lesbian elder’s penalty takes different path,” United Methodist
New Service (24 June 2011),
http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nlnet/content3.aspx?c=lwL4KnN1LtH&b=5259669&
ct=10885719 (accessed 27 August 2011).

112  Emily Snell and Kathy Noble, “Few clergy lose credentials in public cases,” United
Methodist New Service ( 24 June 2011),
http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nlnet/content3.aspx?c=lwL4KnN1LtH&b=2789393&
ct=10885723 (accessed 27 August 2011).

113  Hahn, “Lesbian elder’s penalty.”
114  Dammann, who is married to her female partner, was acquitted of the charge

“practices declared by the United Methodist Church to be incompatible to Christian
teachings”; see JCD 984 and 985. See also Snell and  Noble, “Few clergy lose credentials in
public cases” (as above).
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per sonal mo ral ity rather than pro fes sional eth ics. The “Moral Ex em plar” ap -
proach pro vides ju ris dic tion; the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” ap proach does not.
Dur ing the trial, DeLong sim ply re fused to di vulge the de tails of her per sonal
sex life, leav ing the trial court with no ev i dence on which to con vict her.115

DeLong and her fe male part ner are reg is tered un der Wis con sin’s do mes tic
part ner ship ben e fits law.116 Many peo ple in her con gre ga tion, her con fer ence
and, ap par ently, her trial court do not con sider DeLong’s sta tus as a les bian in a
life-long, mo nog a mous re la tion ship with a fe male part ner to neg a tively im pact
her abil ity to pro vide a moral example.

The dif fer ences be tween the “Moral Ex em plar” and “Eth i cal Pro fes sional”
par a digms are more com pli cated than a “con ser va tive ver sus pro gres sive” de pic -
tion. While the ex em plar model does tend to con serve tra di tional un der stand -
ings of al low able Chris tian sex ual be hav ior, a thick de scrip tion of tra di tion and
prac tice within Meth od ism re veals faith com mu ni ties en gaged in and re spon -
sive to evolv ing un der stand ings of hu man re la tion ships in church and so ci ety.
The pro fes sional eth ics par a digm is now part of this tra di tion. Tra di tion must
at tend to the church’s abil ity to adapt as well as adopt in her ited moral norms.
The dif fer ence be tween these par a digms also can not be re duced to com pet ing
em pha ses on char ac ter ver sus rights. While the eth i cal pro fes sional ap proach
does tend to fo cus on per sonal rights and lib er ties, es pe cially when they are dif -
fer en ti ated from a pub lic, pro fes sional role, this is not its sole or even pri mary
con cern. De fend ers of clergypersons, such as DeLong, charged with ho mo sex -
u al ity of ten em pha size the ac cused’s ex em plary moral char ac ter. The dif fer -
ence is not char ac ter ver sus rights but rather an evolv ing un der stand ing of what 
con sti tutes ex em plary moral char ac ter. This de ter mi na tion rests on the shared
val ues of a moral com mu nity.

Ecclesial Disobedience and Moral Community
As long as jus tice is pit ted against tra di tion and as long as those bat tles are

waged through the church’s le gal pro scrip tions, in com pat i ble ar gu ments about
the ac cep tance of ho mo sex u al ity in Meth od ism will con tinue un re solved at the
de nom i na tional level. Mean while, Meth od ists im pro vise their own way through
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115  This is similar to the case of the Rev. Mark Williams of the Pacific Northwest Annual
Conference, who was not brought to trial in 2002 after revealing that he is gay. The
committee on investigation dismissed the complaint, finding no reasonable cause since
Williams refused to discuss his “sexual behavior” publically. Snell and Noble, “Few clergy.”

116  “Lesbian Elder Faces Church Trial,” Newscope, February 16, 2011.

http://www.methodistreview.org


a chang ing moral land scape in which peo ple find them selves caught be tween
the com pet ing de mands of over lap ping moral com mu ni ties, in clud ing fam i lies 
of or i gin, con gre ga tions, state and lo cal com mu ni ties, an nual con fer ences, the
de nom i na tion, ec u men i cal part ner ships, U.S. so ci ety, and the world. This is
the thick con text in which “sex ual sin” is de fined. Mar riage is the only rite of the 
church in which the clergyperson acts as an agent of the state. When no-fault
di vorce and re mar riage af ter di vorce are al lowed by the state and when ho mo -
sex u als are granted the le gal right to mar riage by the state, upon what ba sis does 
the church re sist these changes to re ceived mo ral ity? Or, upon what ba sis do
clergy op pose church law when civil law al lows for same-sex mar riage? Per sons
and groups nav i gat ing the con trary moral ex pec ta tions of these nested and in -
ter lock ing com mu ni ties some times feel called to con sci en tiously ob ject to pol -
i cies and prac tices they con sider un just. The eth ics of ecclesial dis sent by clergy 
is qual i ta tively dif fer ent from ei ther the “Moral Ex em plar” or “Eth i cal Pro fes -
sional” ap proach.

Gen eral Con fer ence rep re sents a moral com mu nity that is in ter na tional in
scope, add ing lay ers of com plex ity to its moral voice on is sues of ho mo sex u al -
ity. Af ter the ac quit tal of Dammann in 2004, her bishop, Elias Galvan re -
marked, “The church is not of one mind. I ex pect this is sue [ho mo sex u al ity] to
con tinue to be raised un til so ci ety co mes to terms with it.”117 This per spec tive
begs the ques tion, which so ci ety? Un like its clos est ec u men i cal part ners that
do al low the or di na tion of ho mo sex u als and that do cel e brate same-sex un -
ions—the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica, the Epis co pal Church
(USA), and the Pres by te rian Church (USA)— The United Meth od ist
Church is not a U.S. but a “world wide” church. In 2012, over 37% of United
Meth od ist Gen eral Con fer ence del e gates will come from Af rica, Eu rope, and
the Phil ip pines. In 2012, 28.5% of the del e gates at Gen eral Con fer ence will
rep re sent Af ri can con fer ences.118

Af ri can op po si tion to ho mo sex u al ity was ar tic u lated clearly in a pe ti tion to
Gen eral Con fer ence 2000, for in clu sion in the Gen eral Dis ci pline:
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117  See http://www.religioustolerance.org/hom_umc9.htm (accessed 27 August 2011).
118  The international delegation has increased rapidly over the past few General Confer-

ences: 15% in 2000; 18% in 2004; 28% in 2008; 37% in 2012. From Africa: 8% in 2000; 11% 
in 2004; 19% in 2008; 28.5% in 2012. See Dana L. Robert and David W. Scott, “World
Growth of The United Methodist Church in Comparative Perspective: A Brief Statistical
Analysis,” Methodist Review, Vol. 3 (2011): 37–54, http://www.methodistreview.org (ac-
cessed 27 August 2011).
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As our re li gion and our Af ri can tra di tional cul ture are against ho mo -
sex u al ity, we, the church in Af rica, are to tally against such un ions,
mar riages, and styles of life and we will not al low the or di na tion of
ho mo sex ual per sons within our con ti nent, or ac cept ser vices of pas -
tors with such ori en ta tions, who may have been or dained out side
the Af ri can con ti nent.119

This ar gu ment from re li gious and cul tural norms is grounded in the “Moral Ex -
em plar” ap proach. Gen eral Con fer ence did not con sider the pe ti tion, which
was voided be fore it reached the ple nary floor. In 2008, the Rev. Jerry Kulah of
Li be ria of fered “A Dec la ra tion From the Church in Af rica” to Gen eral Con-
ference:

We are sad dened that some United Meth od ist Churches of the Euro-
West ern world have ques tioned over and over again the United
Meth od ist Book of Dis ci pline’s bib li cal po si tions on such is sues as
ho mo sex u al ity, abor tion, and the au then tic ity of the Scrip tures as
the Word of God.

The dec la ra tion went on to state that

. . . God cre ated sex u al ity for life long mar riage be tween man and
woman only (Gen. 1:26-28; 2:18-24); there fore any at tempt by the
Church or some of its mem bers to em brace or ac cept and prac tice
other forms of un ion is to deny God’s om nip o tence and om ni science,
and hence sug gest that the Al mighty God was in er ror when he in sti -
tuted mar riage be tween one man and one woman for life.120

This dec la ra tion ex presses a uni ver sal moral norm, which clergy are ex -
pected to model. Kulah’s res o lu tion was unan i mously re jected by Com mis -
sion on Cen tral Con fer ence Af fairs com mit tee and voted down by the
Gen eral Con fer ence ple nary, 208 to 669. The same Gen eral Con fer ence nar -
rowly voted to re tain the church’s stance de clar ing ho mo sex ual prac tice “in -
com pat i ble with Chris tian teach ing.” On this highly de bated piece of
leg is la tion, the vot ing dif fer en tial (100) plus ab sten tions (74) was less than
the size of the Af ri can del e ga tion (192), in di cat ing that “the church in Af rica” 
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119  The author of petition 30260, which was voided by the Committee on Reference, is
identified simply as “Africa.”

120   Petition CC18-R9999-N, http://calms.umc.org/2008/ (accessed 27 August 2011).
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in deed has dif fer ing opin ions on the is sue of ho mo sex u al ity.121 Nev er the less,
so ci etal at ti tudes in the U.S. to ward ho mo sex u al ity are quite dif fer ent from
those in Af rica.

So ci etal sup port for same-sex mar riage has in creased dra mat i cally in the
U.S. since the mid 1990s. In 2011, the av er age level of sup port for gay mar -
riage in the U.S. is over 50%.122 As of Feb ru ary 2011, the U.S. De part ment of
Jus tice stopped de fend ing the De fense of Mar riage Act (DOMA).123 In the fif -
teen years since the en act ment of DOMA, which de fines mar riage as a un ion
be tween one man and one woman un der U.S. fed eral law, pub lic sup port for
gay mar riage has dou bled, the num ber of peo ple liv ing in ar eas that of fer le gal
rec og ni tion for gay and les bian re la tion ships has in creased by a fac tor of ten, 20 
states have added same-sex cou ple ben e fits for pub lic em ploy ees, and over half
the For tune 500 com pa nies have added protections and ben e fits to gay em -
ploy ees and their part ners. 124 In De cem ber 2010, the U.S. Con gress ap proved
the re peal of the mil i tary’s “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell” pol icy. Ac cord ing to the
New York Times, the Pen ta gon will con duct train ing of all mil i tary per son nel,
em pha siz ing the fol low ing as pects of the repeal: 
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121  There were 992 delegates to General Conference 2008. “In retaining its stance
declaring homosexual practice ‘incompatible with Christian teaching,’ the assembly rejected
a majority report from a legislative committee that recommended new language that
faithful people disagree on the topic but that ‘all seek a faithful witness.’ A 516-416 vote
replaced the majority report with a minority report calling for retention of the incom-
patibility clause. A subsequent final vote of 501-417 made it official.” See J. Richard Peck,
“General Conference acts on wide range of issues,” United Methodist News Service (May 
6, 2008), http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nlnet/content3.aspx?c=lwL4KnN1LtH&b=
2072505&ct=5329847&printmode=1 (accessed 27 August 2011).

122 According to national polls by Gallup, Public Religion Research Institute, CNN/
Opinion Research Center, ABC News/Washington Post, Quinnipiac University, and Pew
Research Center: “The Rapid Increase in Support for Marriage Changes Political Equation: 
Emerging Majority Supports the Freedom to Marry,” Beneson Strategy Group, July 27,
2011, http://freemarry.3cdn.net/5ae85613318ade1b2e_8dm6bnq72.pdf (accessed 27
August 2011).

123  “Charlie Savage and Sheryl Gay Stolberg, “In Shift, U.S. Says Marriage Act Blocks
Gay Rights,” New York Times (February 23, 2011),
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/02/24/us/24marriage.html?_r=1&scp=3&sq=doma
%20department%20of%20justice&st=cse (accessed 27 August 2011).

124  These are the major indicators of a “seismic shift” in U.S. culture reported by Lanae
Erickson and Sarah Trumble, “Then and Now: How the State of Relationship Recognition
Has Changed Since DOMA,” Third Way (July 2011),
http://content.thirdway.org/publications/420/Third_Way_Report_-_Then_and_Now
_Relationship_Recognition_Since_DOMA.pdf (accessed 27 August 2011).
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The De fense De part ment will not re quire any one to dis close his or
her sex ual iden tity; lo cal com mand ers are au tho rized to de ter mine
hous ing and pri vacy re quire ments; all ser vice mem bers are ex pected
to con duct them selves in a pro fes sional man ner and treat one an -
other with dig nity and re spect; lead ers at all lev els are to es tab lish a
cli mate of tol er ance in their units; ha rass ment or vi o lence to ward an -
other ser vice mem ber will not be tol er ated and will be dealt with
swiftly.125

Each as pect of this train ing re flects a pro fes sional eth ics par a digm: per sonal life 
dis tinct from pro fes sional life; dis cern ment al lowed at lo cal level; “pro fes -
sional” con duct em pha sized; tol er ance for di verse per sonal lives; un pro fes -
sional be hav ior de fined in terms of ha rass ment. This is the cul tural con text in
which some U.S. clergy have dis sented from church law.

Ecclesial dis obe di ence over the pro hi bi tion against same-sex cer e mo nies
has in creased dra mat i cally in the past fif teen years. At the 1996 Gen eral Con -
fer ence in Den ver, Col o rado, fif teen bish ops signed a let ter ad vo cat ing for ac -
cep tance of gays and les bi ans into or dained min is try.126 Two years prior, 88
priests of the Epis co pal Church (USA) had signed a sim i lar state ment.127 On
Jan u ary 16, 1999, the Rev. Don ald Fado, along with over 150 clergy—most of
whom were United Meth od ist, co-of fi ci ated the un ion cer e mony of a les bian
cou ple in Sac ra mento, Cal i for nia.128 Bishop Melvin Talbert of the Cal i for -
nia-Ne vada Con fer ence du ti fully brought a com plaint against those clergy
within his epis co pal area, al though the Com mit tee on In ves ti ga tion re fused to
cer tify the charges, end ing the mat ter with out trial.129 In 2008, the Cal i for -
nia-Ne vada An nual Con fer ence ap proved res o lu tions sup port ing same-sex
cou ples that would seek to be mar ried un der new Cal i for nia state law. That
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125  “Thom Shanker and Elisabeth Bumiller, “Gates Says New Military Policy on Gays
Can Start Soon,” New York Times (January 27, 2011),
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/01/28/us/politics/28military.html?_r=1&scp=1&sq=
repeal%20dadt&st=cse (accessed 20 February 2011).

126  Heather Hahn, “33 retired bishops urge end to gay clergy ban,” United Methodist
News Service (February 2, 2011), http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nlnet/content3.aspx?
c=lwL4KnN1LtH&b=2789393&ct=9103189 (accessed 27 August 2011).

127  http://www.religioustolerance.org/hom_epis1.htm#gc1976 (accessed 27 August
2011.

128  http://umaffirm.org/cornet/sacra.html (accessed 27 August 2011); see also
 http://umaffirm.org/cornet/calnev.html (accessed 27 August 2011). 

129  http://umaffirm.org/cornews/calnev13.html (accessed 27 August 2011). 
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year, the con fer ence com mended sixty-seven of its re tired clergy for of fer ing to
con duct same-sex mar riage cer e mo nies.130 

In Jan u ary 2011, a group of thirty-three re tired United Meth od ist bish ops
is sued “A State ment of Coun sel to the Church,” urg ing the UMC to re move
Dis ci plin ary lan guage pro scrib ing the or di na tion of ho mo sex u als: “We seek . . .
to urge the Church, ec u men i cal and de nom i na tional, to change the man ner in
which it re lates to gay, les bian and transgendered per sons in of fi cial state -
ments, ju di cial pro ceed ings, and in con gre ga tional life.”131 This pub lic wit ness
pre cip i tated a sup port ive re sponse from hun dreds of United Meth od ist clergy
across the U.S.. Over sev enty clergy in the Min ne sota An nual Con fer ence
signed a state ment de clar ing that they would be will ing to of fi ci ate same-sex
mar riage cer e mo nies. Soon af ter a hun dred clergy in New Eng land signed a
sim i lar state ment, along with 140 clergy in New York (with sup port ing sig na -
tures from 500 lay peo ple) and 200 clergy in North ern Illinois.132 Fur ther -
more, the North ern Il li nois clergy ses sion “passed a non-bind ing agree ment
that any jury that con victs a pas tor [of con duct ing a same-sex cer e mony] rec -
om mend a pen alty no stron ger than a 24-hour sus pen sion.”133

Ecclesial dis obe di ence and whole sale dis sent by an nual con fer ences may
be the re sult of a shift ing cul tural tide wash ing over the shores of United Meth -
od ism in the U.S., but nei ther the “Moral Ex em plar” nor the “Eth i cal Pro fes -
sional” par a digm ad dresses this sit u a tion. The re ceived norm of mo ral ity is not
only de ter mined in suf fi cient, it is be ing con tested as fun da men tally un just.
Un like di vorce, which is now al lowed but is still con sid ered a “crit i cal be hav -
ior” in terms of men tal health for clergy seek ing or di na tion, same-sex mar riage
is not be ing ap proached apol o get i cally but as a healthy ex pres sion of sex ual in -
ti macy. The “bullhorn test” of mo ral ity is op er a tive here: can one’s moral
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130  Marta W. Aldrich, “California United Methodists react to same-sex ruling,” United
Methodist News Service (July 8, 2008), http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nlnet/content3.
aspx?c=lwL4KnN1LtH&b=2072519&ct=5661893 (accessed 27 August 2011). This reso-
lution was subsequently found to be in violation of the Discipline; see JCD 1111. 

131 http://www.umc.org/atf/cf/%7Bdb6a45e4-c446-4248-82c8-e131b6424741%7D
/ A_STATEMENT_OF_COUNSEL_TO_THE_CHURCH.PDF.  Cf. Hahn, “33 retired
bishops urge end to gay clergy ban” (as above). 

132 Dinesh Ramde, “Methodist Clergy Risk Careers To Defy Gay Marriage Ban,” Huffpost
Religion (June 19, 2011), http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2011/06/20/methodist-gay-
marriage_n_880319.html (accessed 27 August 2011).

133  Ibid. See also Hahn, “More clergy offer to bless same-sex unions,” United Methodist 
News Service (July 19, 2011).
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choices sur vive pub lic scru tiny?134 In this, the is sue of ho mo sex ual mar riage—
a pub lic dec la ra tion and rite—is much dif fer ent than the sex ual sins of por -
nog ra phy use by clergy or clergy dat ing their own pa rish io ners. The lat ter ac -
tiv i ties are of ten con ducted in se cret. In fact, it is part of the “Pro fes sional
Eth ics” ap proach that clergy dat ing within the par ish, if al lowed at all, should
in clude the safe guards of pub lic dis clo sure and com mu nal ac count abil ity,
help ing to even out the power dif fer en tial in her ent in the re la tion ship. When
clergy sin boldly, how ever, join ing ranks to op pose church pol icy in a pub lic
fo rum, the “Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm fal ters as a guide to be hav ior.
When per sonal moral ex am ple and ad her ence to stan dards of pro fes sional
eth ics are found in suf fi cient, an other par a digm is needed to un der stand the
eth ics of ecclesial dis obe di ence.

The UMC of fers lit tle more than a few sen tences in the So cial Prin ci ples as
theo log i cal guid ance for civil dis obe di ence135—cer tainly noth ing as de vel oped 
as the Lu theran dis cus sion of “bound con science”136—and Ju di cial Coun cil
has ruled clearly against any per ceived right to dis sent, even un der the con -
straint of con science, when it co mes to church law.137 Ju di cial Coun cil has re -
peat edly struck down an nual con fer ence res o lu tions that con flict with denomi- 
na tional law. In April 2011, Ju di cial Coun cil ruled that a New York an nual con -
fer ence pol icy al low ing clergy “to marry at their own dis cre tion” (i.e., con duct
same-sex mar riages) vi o lated the Dis ci pline.138 Re fer ring to a de ci sion from
May 2000, the Coun cil re it er ated that “an nual con fer ences may not le gally ne -
gate, ig nore, or vi o late pro vi sions of the Dis ci pline with which they dis agree,
even when the dis agree ments are based upon con sci en tious ob jec tions to
those pro vi sions.”139 The same ra tio nale sup ported ju di cial de ci sions in 2009
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134  Miles, The Pastor as Moral Guide, 54
135  The United Methodist Social Principles counsel a separation of church and state:

“the state should not attempt to control the church, nor should the church seek to dominate 
the state.” However, the UMC asserts, “The church should continually exert a strong
ethical influence upon the state, supporting policies and programs deemed to be just and
opposing policies and programs that are unjust.” The Social Principles recognize “the right of
individuals to dissent when acting under the constraint of conscience” when opposing unjust
laws of the state. UMC GD2008, ¶164.B, C, F.

136  http://www.elca.org/What-We-Believe/Social-Issues/Social-Statements/JTF-
Human-Sexuality/Report-and-Recommendation/FAQs-Bound-Conscience.aspx
(accessed 27 August 2011).

137  JCD 886.
138  JCD 1185.
139  JCD 886.
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rul ing against res o lu tions by the Cal i for nia-Pa cific and Cal i for nia-Ne vada an -
nual con fer ences.140

A suc cinct con cur ring opin ion by Jon R. Gray neatly sum ma rizes the quan -
dary: “Changes in church law can only be made by the Gen eral Con fer ence and 
can not be achieved through piece meal res o lu tions adopted in an an nual con -
fer ence ses sion.”141 How ever, the levee of church law may not be enough to
hold back the flood waters of moral con science as so ci etal op po si tion to same-
gen der mar riage melts into the stream of civil rights. Just two days af ter the con -
clu sion of DeLong’s trial, the Rev. Gregrey Renstrom of the Min ne sota An nual
Con fer ence con ducted a same-sex cer e mony. Charges were filed against
Renstrom a few days later.142

Conclusion
Meth od ism’s his tor i cal re cord on di vorce sug gests that an imbalanced re li -

ance on the “Moral Ex em plar” ap proach to ho mo sex u al ity as a sex ual sin will
even tu ally fail to pro mote dis cern ment on this is sue for fu ture gen er a tions
reared in a dif fer ent cul tural mi lieu. In deed, a ma jor short com ing of the “Moral
Ex em plar” par a digm is that it pro vides few tools for em brac ing change when
change is nec es sary, of ten seem ing a re luc tant fol lower of the re sults achieved
by more com pli cated so cial dy nam ics.143 Gen eral Con fer ence ul ti mately could
not stem the cul tural tide of change, and Meth od ism no lon ger con sid ers re -
mar riage af ter di vorce a moral is sue for la ity or for clergy. If the same pat tern
holds for ho mo sex u al ity, the church’s con ser va tive en er gies will even tu ally be
trans ferred to a dif fer ent as pect of sex ual be hav ior con sid ered threat en ing to
tra di tional val ues while aban don ing ho mo sex u al ity as a moral is sue. Amer i can
Meth od ism missed an op por tu nity while it grap pled with the prob lem of di -
vorce: it be queathed to its cur rent gen er a tion of lead er ship no sub stan tive,
theo log i cal account of singleness, marriage, or sexuality upon which it can
ground its current debate about homosexual unions.
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140  JCDs 1111 and 1115. 
141  JCD 1115.
142  Victoria Rebeck, “New same-sex blessing complaint filed,“ United Methodist News

Service, August 1, 2011. http://www.umc.org/site/apps/nlnet/content3.aspx?c=lwL4Kn
N1LtH&b=2789393&ct=11071889 (accessed 27 August 2011).

143  For an account of change within the UMC, see James Rutland Wood, Where the
Spirit Leads: The Evolving Views of United Methodists on Homosexuality. Nashville: Abing-
don Press, 2000. 
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Highly con tested and con tro ver sial cases of cler i cal maladministration and 
sex ual mis con duct are symp toms of, not so lu tions to, a deeper prob lem. Once
di vorce could no lon ger be han dled ad e quately as a ju rid i cal prob lem of per -
sonal moral fail ure, Meth od ists em braced their pas to ral re spon si bil i ties but
seemed ill-equipped to ad dress the wider theo log i cal as pects of what it means
to cov e nant one’s life with an other per son. The So cial Prin ci ples of fers an out -
line of ba sic con vic tions. A res o lu tion on “Fam ily Life,” brought be fore the
1980 Gen eral Con fer ence and re ferred to the Gen eral Board of Church and
So ci ety, iden ti fies im por tant as pects to be con sid ered.144 Nei ther doc u ment
of fers enough theo log i cal ex pla na tion of mar riage to guide the church on is -
sues of di vorce, re mar riage, same-sex un ions, ho mo sex ual mar riage, or ap pro -
pri ate ex pres sions of hu man sex u al ity. The 1980 Gen eral Con fer ence also
re ceived “A Study Doc u ment on Hu man Sex u al ity” and re ferred it for study to
all an nual con fer ences and gen eral boards and agen cies.145 This res o lu tion is a
good start, a pro le gom ena to a Meth od ist the ol ogy of sex u al ity. “Sex u al ity is
com monly as so ci ated with sin,” it states. “How ever, the ba sic form of sex ual sin 
lies pre cisely in our alien ation from our sex u al ity.” From this ba sic claim, the
doc u ment ar gues for “much more open, ra tio nal, and lov ing di a logue” to over -
come the “fear, mis con cep tion, ig no rance, hos til ity, or in dif fer ence” char ac ter -
iz ing cur rent dis cus sions of sex u al ity. While this res o lu tion called the church to 
“con cern it self with the re al ity of hu man sex u al ity in all its as pects,” the UMC
has not been very suc cess ful in do ing so.146 The UMC has be come pre oc cu pied 
with ho mo sex u al ity.147 If Meth od ism is not to miss yet an other op por tu nity to
un der stand and teach what it means to covenant one’s life to and with another
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144  BOR 1980, 100–109.
145  BOR 1980, 146–52.
146  One chapter in the UMC’s “official marriage manual” offers sexual advice for

couples but not a full theological account; see Joan and Richard Hunt, Growing Love in
Christian Marriage (Nashville: United Methodist Publishing House, 1981). Ecumenical
partners have attempted, to varying degrees of success, to produce and adopt their own
theological accounts of human sexuality. Episcopal Church (USA), “The Gift of Sexuality:
A Theological Perspective,” Report of the Theology Committee of the House of Bishops of
the Episcopal Church, 2003. Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, “A Social Statement
on Human Sexuality: Gift and Trust,” 2009. General Assembly of the United Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America, “Sexuality and the human community,” 1970.
Presbyterian Church (USA), “Presbyterians and Human Sexuality,” 1991 (neither the
majority nor minority report were adopted by the General Assembly).

147  Since 1980, the only other study of sexuality commended by General Conference to
the entire UMC is Ball-Kilbourne, ed., The Church Studies Homosexuality.
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person, sexually and otherwise, it must find its way out of old patterns of
proscription and into new ways of enabling clergy to provide positive moral
leadership.

Stan ley Hauerwas ar gues that the un der ly ing is sue of moral con cern to -
day is not ho mo sex u al ity but rather sex ual pro mis cu ity. He claims that the
fail ure of Meth od ists to pro vide a co her ent theo log i cal ac count of their at ti -
tudes to ward (and reg u la tions of) mar riage and di vorce are di rectly re lated to 
their pres ent dif fi cul ties in think ing through ho mo sex u al ity.148 One step to -
ward a con struc tive theo log i cal ac count is to rec og nize that sex ual pro mis cu -
ity has both per sonal and so cial di men sions. If pro mis cu ity—un der stood
here as be ing un faith ful to a covenantal com mit ment (e.g. mar riage)—were
only a mat ter of bad per sonal de ci sion-mak ing, le gal in junc tions might of fer a 
vi a ble means for han dling of fend ers among the clergy. How ever, pro mis cu ity 
and fi del ity can be con sid ered prac tices of a com mu nity. Per haps it is a fail ure 
of the en tire faith com mu nity when a leader formed within that com mu nity
fails to prac tice the vir tue of covenantal fi del ity. If the vice of pro mis cu ity is
widely con doned in our con gre ga tional com mu ni ties, it be comes a so cial
prob lem, not merely a per sonal act of maladministration or pro fes sional mis -
con duct.

Un til Meth od ist teach ings dis tin guish and en gage both the per sonal and
the so cial di men sions of sex u al ity, Meth od ists will con tinue to ar gue about
per sonal ho li ness even as the cul tural un der tow erodes the sands upon which
these de nom i na tional pro scrip tions are built, re shap ing the very ter rain upon
which the next gen er a tion will erect its own tow ers of mo ral ity. Cler i cal rec ti -
tude amidst dis pa rate prac tices of the la ity is not an ef fec tive so lu tion to prob -
lems of per sonal im mo ral ity, as gen er a tions of Meth od ists fight ing di vorce
(and to bacco and al co hol) have learned. Even if it were the case that the moral
ex am ple of clergy could so in flu ence the la ity to aban don their vices, does
chain ing the pas tor to a tower of strict ad her ence to fad ing ide als re ally pro vide
a com pel ling wit ness? Nei ther is it ef fec tive to ap peal to the state to erect the
tow ers of per sonal mo ral ity the church finds it self in ca pa ble of main tain ing
among its own mem ber ship. The weak en ing in sti tu tion of mar riage in U.S. so -
ci ety is an is sue of Chris tian mo ral ity, but it is as much a so cial as an in di vid ual
prob lem. Blam ing the per sonal be hav ior of one group (e.g., di vor cees or ho -
mo sex u als) for the de mise of this in sti tu tion is nei ther an ac cu rate anal y sis of
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nor an ef fec tive so lu tion to the prob lem.149 Instead of inflexible towers built on
shifting sands, we need life-rafts.

Prob lems of sex ual pro mis cu ity re quire the life-rafts of pas to ral re sponse, li -
tur gi cal prac tice (cov e nant, con fes sion, re pen tance, etc.), and com mu nal ac -
count abil ity and sup port. Strength en ing the in sti tu tion of mar riage re quires
both an ap pro pri ate vi sion and the re sponse and sup port of a com mu nity. The
UMC must do more. The church can pro vide an al ter na tive to the cul tural ideal
of ro man tic love as the foun da tion to a last ing mar riage. Bruce Birch, speak ing
be fore a de nom i na tional study com mis sion on sex u al ity ed u ca tion, pro vided a
bib li cally grounded ex plo ra tion of hu man re la tion ships upon which to build a
Wes leyan vi sion.150 The church can also take its role se ri ously as the house hold
of God, mak ing sure that sin gle par ents are not alone in their chil dren’s up bring -
ing and that mar ried cou ples are not dis con nected from the sup port and ac -
count abil ity of a wider com mu nity. The church can go be yond the prob lem atic
fo cus on mo nog amy in mar riage as the pri mary moral cri te rion for sex ual in ter -
course, a fo cus that does not ac count for do mes tic vi o lence, spousal rape, and
other nonconsensual acts within mar riage—or lov ing re la tion ships out side of
mar riage. Clergy are and will con tinue to be per ceived as moral ex em plars, but
the re duc tion of eth ics to obe di ence to church law cir cum vents the task of moral
dis cern ment and teaches the same. In stead of be ing blamed for fail ing to hold up
a sink ing tower of con ven tional mo res, clergy need to be equipped to ride the
waves of change and to of fer the buoy ant up lift of a com mu nity of faith strug gling 
to gether to “work out [their] own sal va tion with fear and trem bling.”151

Fi nally, Meth od ism needs to take se ri ously the pos si bil ity that mar riage
is not the high est form of re la tion in hu man com mu nity. Read ers of John
Wes ley’s tracts on “a sin gle life,” which re main per haps the most sub stan tive
theo log i cal ac count of mar riage within the Meth od ist tra di tion, are re -
minded that Chris tian ity it self may be a sub ver sive force against the nor ma -
tive sta tus of mar riage.152 Any Chris tian ethic of mar riage that does not be gin
with the pos si bil ity of a call to sin gle ness—not as an ex ter nally-en forced form
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149  Moral blame can sometimes border on the apocalyptic. See Goodstein, Laurie “A
Line in the Sand for Same-Sex Marriage Foes,” New York Times (Oct 26, 2008),
http://www.nytimes.com/2008/10/27/us/27right.html?_r=1&scp=2&sq=homosexual
%20marriage%20california&st=cse&oref=slogin (accessed 27 August 2011).

150  Bruce C. Birch, To Love as We Are Loved: The Bible and Relationships (Nashville:
Abingdon, 1992).

151  NRSV, Philippians 2:12.
152  John Wesley, Thoughts on Marriage and a Single Life (Bristol: 1743); John Wesley,

Thoughts on a Single Life (London: 1784).
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of sex ual chas tity but as a gen u ine vo ca tional sta tus—risks miss ing the boat
en tirely.

If Meth od ism is not to miss yet an other op por tu nity to un der stand and
teach what it means to cov e nant one’s life to and with an other per son, sex u ally
and oth er wise, it must find its way out of old pat terns of pro scrip tion to new
ways of en abling clergy to pro vide pos i tive moral lead er ship. For this ef fort, the 
“Eth i cal Pro fes sional” par a digm pro vides a nec es sary com ple ment to the “Moral
Ex em plar” par a digm. Both are nec es sary yet to gether still in suf fi cient to ac -
count for the en tirety of the moral lives of clergy. Caught be tween com pet ing
needs for moral clar ity and free dom for eth i cal dis cern ment, Meth od ists can
uti lize the strengths and weak nesses of each ap proach to pro mote ac count abil -
ity in Chris tian love through Chris tian conferencing.
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